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President Pinson
od raises up uniqueþ gifted
individuals to give direction
to His work. This is evident in
the selection of J. Matthew

Pinson as the fifth president of Flee
Will Baptist Bible College. He is an ex-
ceptional young man vr¿ith unlimited
potential who will serve well as presi-
dent of our flagship institution of high-
er leaming.

His Character
Matt has a distinguished heritage

as a Free Will Baptist. He is a fifth-
generation Free Will Baptist, son of a
Free WillBaptist deacon and grand-
son of a Free Will Baptist pastor. His
intellectual capacity and his integrtty
of character will serve as a model for
students, staff and faculg.

Matt is a special man with spa*ling
skills and abilities and a biblical breadttr
andbalance tlntwe need atthis cdtical
momentinou¡history.

His Credentials
President Pinson brings impressive

credentials to the presidency. Consider
hÅs education. He attended Free Will
Baptist Bible College (1985-86). He re-
ceived his B.A. degree (1990) and his
MA. degree (1993) at the University of
West Florida. He received the MA.R.
degree in theology and church history
from YaIe University, and will receive
the Ph.D. in history from Florida State
University in 2002.

Consider his experience. He has
served as a pastor. Since 1994, he
has pastored Colquitt FWB Church in
Georgia. The church has experi-
enced significant statistical, spiritual
and stewardship growth. He led the
church in a building program in 2000.

He has served as a professor at
Georgia Bible Institute, Bainbridge
College, Florida State University and
the University of West Florida.

He is a prolifrc writer, He has served

Melvin Worlhington

as editor-inchief of Integrity: AJownal of
Clvistian Thought, published by the
Commission for Theological Integrity, as
managing editor of Georgia's state pa-
per,The homotional Bulletin, as coedi-
tor and publisher of the Historical Re-
ur?r.a, published by ttre Historical Com-
mittee of the Florida State Association.

President Pinson has authored sev-
eral books, including A Free Will Bap
tist Handbook: Heritage, Beliefs, and
Ministries utdHow Canl Haue a Rela-
tiorship with God?, published by Ran-
dall House. Zondervan Publishing
House will publish two of his books in
2002.

Matt has vwitten nurnerous articles
and papers for theological joumals,
academic presentations and seminars.
He has spoken at ministers' confer-
ences and workshops ttroughout ttre
denomination.

Consider fis Wettise. He brings a
broad anay of gfts and abilities to tt¡e
presidency. Not many individuals have
his capaci$ to articulate, anaþe and act

His Commitment
President Pinson is committed to

FYee Will Baptist distinctiues. His com-
mitrnent to denominational polity, pro
grams and polices will produce col-
lege graduates who are strong advo
cates for denominational distinctives.
He states, ,4s president of Free Will
Baptist Bible College,l am committed
to seruice to our denomination, Our
college must not only be interested ín
what the denomination can do for it,
but ue mLßt be concemed about uhat
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ue can do for our denomination.
hesident Pinson is committed to

otx doctrine. When he speaks, he
consistently champions our doctrinal
views. He is not ashamed of our doc-
trinal distinctives.

President Pinson is committed to
otx denomination. He believes in ttte
denomination-its past, present and
prospects. He affirms this when he
nys, I look forutard to parnerchip with
the directo¡s of the other departments
of the National Association to prooide
ministry andseruice for Free will Bap
tists around the world.

His Challenge
The fìrst challenge he faces as

president is that of communication.
He must articulate clearly and con-
vincingly his philosophy, plan and
program for the growth of Free Will
B,aptist Bible College and its vital role
in denominational life.

A second challenge is that of coop
eration. He must seek tt[ough every
means athis disposal to develop a spir-
it of cooperation with other Free Will
Baptist colleges. AII our colleges will
playa significant role in ttre education-
al life of denominational constituents
in the coming years.

A third challenge is that of contri-
butions. The relocation of Free Will
Baptist Bible College depends on a
significant increase of contributions to
the school. In order to hire faculty and
pay adequate salaries, contributions
must increase. He must accept and
address the need for a significant in-
crease in funding for the college.

President Pinson's characte4, cre-
dentials, commitment and challenges
are daunting. Can he succeed? I be-
lieve he can. He has the vision and val-
ues essential to be an effective and ef-
ficient president of Free Will Baptist
Bible College. Join with me in pledging
our total support for his presidency. r
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Four doys in the life of o police chopluin

By Jim O'Donnell
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ociety is seeing more confusion
between good and evil, right
and wrong. People face tragedY
daily, often without the helP of
the Lord or ministers. In the

past decade there has been a marked
increase in the use of chaPlains bY

law enforcement. These men and
women step into the most difficult siþ
uations facing police officers and the
public. Deaths, shootings and suicides
are common to the Police and, in
tum, the chaplains who serve them.

Standards to become a chaPlain
vary from agency to agency. Most min-
imum standards require ordination,
endorsement by denomination and lo
cal church, at least five years' pastoral
experience, a bacþround check, and
a demonstrated interest and ability'to
serve law enforcement. The effective
chaplain also needs the endorsement
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and support of his local cht¡¡ch and
familybecause of demands placed on
the already demanding life of a pastor.

Deacon Mike Scott of AirPort Road
FWB Church in Twin Falls, Idaho,
wrote about Ns chaPlain Pastor:

When your poslor . . . osks your blesing to

be o choploin, mony thoughls come 1o mind.

l'lill he hove the fime? Will üe congregotion

be negleded? Will hh fomily be left olone ot

fimes? To . . . serve 0s 0 thoploin tokes o spe-

ciol postor ond o speciol congregolion'

Yes, his fime is stretdred b fie limil when he

gives himself to minister to the hurting. . . . But

he gives it willingly ond os o servonL Yes, lfie

rongregolion moy feel fiey ore neglected ot

times. Bul we proy willingly for our poslor's

sofety ond his wisdom in deoling wilh siluolions

ftot we would never wunl ourselves. . . . Yes, the

fomily hos been left olone in the middle of the

night But l'm sure the thought hos entered

fieir minds thol their husbond ond dod will be

coming home loter, while the fomily he is min-

hter¡ng to vlill never see fieir dod ogoin.

Our rhurth occepts fte tosk of fervent ond

frequent proyer for our postor ond choploin.

Eoch time he is colled out b help rvith 0 trog'

ic oaident or o life-threutening crisis, proyers

go up for him. Our thurch hos o unique hon-

or ond privilege like o hondful of ofter

thurches in ftis notion. We get to proy for o

godly mon on the fronl lines of despoir ond

toged¡ to suppof him in proyer ond to hold

fomilies before God who moy ofterwise hove

no other occess to fte comfort ond peote ftot
our Lord... con provide.

Serving one onother through diligently pro-

viding for others; serving our postor firough

proyer ond en(ourogement, ond he in lurn

ministers to lhe urgenl needs of the commu-

nily. ltt o holy poilnenhip thol works.

There is a cost to the Pastor, his



family and his congregation. The
church may have to share their pas-
tor at inconvenient times. The dea-
cons may have to step into the pulpit
while their pastor consoles a grieving
family or deals with a tragic event in
the community. Calls may come dur-
ing meals; the family may rise in the
morning to find that Dad has been
gone all night to a shooting incident.

He calls from the hospital to tell
them he loves them. They may know
more about tragedy in the communi-
ty than most, and often know about it
sooner. They experience times when,
following the tragic death of a child,
Dad walks into their room while they
sleep. Standing quietly thanking Goä
for their health, he asks for God's
blessing on the family he just left.

His wife may be awakened in the
early morning hours to hear an al-
most monotone voice recount the
events that transpired since he left
her side, The children may be picked
up at school by a police car because
Dad can't be there-he is helping
someone else in need.

Doy l: Coreer Decisions
"Shots fired! Offìcer downl" The call

that chills every law enforcement offi-
cer sounded on a quietwinter evening.
With officers converging on the scene,
confusion reigned. The Crisis Re-
sponse Team (CRT) and chaplain
were summoned,

It started, like many others, as a re-
sponse to a domestic distur'bance. Ar-
riving officers knew the resident had a
history of such problems. Tonight
would be different. The two officers
entered the house to find the woman
and two children cowering in the living
room, the husband out of sight.

Crossing to the woman and chil-
dren, the officers unwittinglypassed in-
to sight line of the husband who sat in
a da¡kened room off the living room,
pistol in hand. As the officers hlmed,
the husband opened fire. One officer
was wounded. The other reh_rmed fire
and led his partnerand the others ftom
the house to safety, while screaming
for back-up on his radio. Another re-
sponding ofïìcer is later wor.mded by
the husband, now the suspect.

The chaplain arrives with the CRT.
The uninjured offìcer involved in the
initial exchange of, gunfire is brought

to the chaplain. The chaplain takes
him aside. They visit for over an hour.
Every minute of the situation is re-
viewed. Mistakes may have been
made, but physical injuries are not
fatal. Before they are through, the of-
ficer and chaplain pray together. As
the officer leaves, he extends his
hand and says simply, "Thanks."

A year later the same officer a¡rd
chaplain meet and talk. The oflicer
whowas wounded in the initial gunfire
has left law enforcement. His career is
over. The second oflicer candidlv tells
the chaplain, "You remembei that
night? You saved my career. Thanks! If
you ever want to ride along with me,
let me know-you're always wel-
come!" 4 chaplain can't get a better
"paycheck" than that.

Doy 2: Keep Her Busy for Us

A woman wittr a shotgun is th¡eat-
ening suicide and harm to anyone
who comes near. A police lieutenant
asks the chaplain, "Want to come
along?" He nods, picks up his gear and
heads towa¡d the waiting patrol car.

Ofïicers have cordoned offthe area,
a medical unit is standing by, and the
woman is being observed. She has a
shotgun and is making threats,

At the scene the chaplain sets up
behind a patrol car. The woman has
been identified: she knows how to use
her shotgun. She is aìso knou¡n to have
a rifle and .357 pistol. The chaplain is
asked to negotiate with her. Using the
PA system in the patrol car, he attempts
to dia.logue with the woman,

Time passes. Officers enter the
home and fìnd the rifle. The shotgun
is obvious, but where is the pistol?
The woman is dressed in sweais and
could easily conceal the weapon. The
chaplain continues to talk with her.
She puts down the shotgun but won't
sunender. The officers get more con-
cerned. School will soon be out; chil-
dren will be entering the area. They
must do something to end the stand-
off. They develop a plan.

Two officers will get behind the
woman and overpower her. Other offi-
cers will roll in with a car and join in the
captue. The plan requires that some-
one keep her busy until officers get in
range. That's the chaplain's job. He
must keep her distracted while every-
one else moves in. Where is that.352

The chaplain prays for wisdom and
protection for the officers. Everyone is
briefed and ready. They tum to the
chaplain and ask, "fue you ready?" He
nods yes. "Keep her busy for us,
okay?" With a smile and a pat on the
chaplain's arm, the officers move out.

läking with the woman, ttre chap-
lain realizes there is a major flaw in the
plan. From where the woman sits, she
will easiþ see officers passing be-
tween the buildings as they move in.
Theywillbe in the open, and her shot-
gun is at hand. Where is the pistol?

ReaJizing the danger, the chaplain
steps from behind the car. If he doesn't
dist¡act her, the officers could be hu¡t.
As he moves from behind his protect-
ing car, she stands up, tilts her head to
one side and tLms toward him.

His heart is pounding, his mind rac-
ing--don't tip her off; keep your voice
calm and keep moving away from the
officers. She tums and takes a few
steps toward the chaplain. The shor
gun remains on the ground. The dis-
tance between the woman and her
shotgun is growing as she moves slow-
ly toward the chaplain. The oflicers ap-
pear and disappear behind her. The
chaplain keeps talking while getting
further from the safety of the car.

Suddenly, the deputies break from
cover. She still hasn't detected them.
The first one reaches the shotgun,
breaks it open, removes the shells and
lifts them toward the chaplain, signify-
ing the weapon is secure. The chaplain
quicldywhispers on his portable radio,
"Weapon secure, move in now!"

She reacts by looking at the chap-
lain talking into his radio, her mind
recognizes that something is happen-
ing, but doesn't know what. As the
deputies advance, she hears them,
shouts and turns to run toward a near-
by parked truck. The deputies are
close enough that in a few short steps
they are able to dive, tackìing her.

One deputy hits her high, one low
and the three roll on the ground. The
patrol car roars in. As if rodeo bull-
dogging, a deputy dives from the
moving car to assist. Her hands and
arrns are grasped and held. It is over.
The pistol is found in the truck.

The chaplain and a deputy escort
her to a mentalhealth facility. She is
calm and cooperative, friendly to-
ward the chaplain. Another success-
ful operation, everyone is safe and
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unharned. Within a week the chap-
lain receives a message. The woman
wants him to know she is going to
the state hospital for care.

Doy 3: Officers Down

The pager sounds. At home the
phone rings. The dispatcher's terse
message was simple and straightfor-
wald, "Chaplain, we need you to re-
spond-there are two officers down."

This message intemrpted Wednes-
day night Bible shrdy as the chaplain re-
sponds to the mosthonendous sihration
any law enforcement offi cer may face-
a line of duty death. Two deputies from
an adjacent county have been shot to
death while serving a wanant in the
small town of Eden, Idaho.

That night the chaplain assists in de-
livering death messages and breaking
the news to members of the sheriff's
office. Otheragencies assist. Itwillbe a
long week. The chaplainwill assist not
only this departrnent but two others as
well. Trained as a counselor and de-
bdefer, he will serve these agencies for
two weeks. Contact will continue for
months. Formany, this eventwill result
in leaving law enforcement. The chap-
lain tries to help through the crisis.

Day 4: Birthdoy in o Potrol Cor

A sheriff's deputy and his dad (the
chaplain) shared a birthday in a pa-
tIol car. The deputy was celebrating
his birthday; his dad went for a ride-
along with him. It started as so many
evenings on patrol do-a routine traf-
fic stop or two, calls for a stray cow
out of a pasture, possible parties at
some neighbor's house and more.

This weekend ttrere was a big mo-
torcycle ralþ in the mountains south
of town. A local constable called re-
questing that a deputy check out the
t¡affic. Clearing with dispatch, they be-
gan to drive that direction. A steady
stream of motorcycles roared south.

At the end of the pavement near
the site, a motorcycle was Parked. A
man and woman sat in the dark. The
patrol car leaves the pavement and
begins the last six miles of dirt road
to the rally site. The cyclist and pas-
senger quickly passed the slow-mov-
ing patrol car, disappearing into the
dust and dark ahead.

lìopping a small rise in the road,
they spot the now-wrecked cycle. The
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driver was laid flat on his back, not
moving. His female passenger sat up
to his right. The cycle lay on its side,
light stiil on, wheel spinning. The dust
had not yet settled.

The patrol car's lights illuminated
the scene. The depu$ and chaPlain
left the car to assist the cyclists. As they
reached the pair, they cottld hear a gur-
gling sound-the male was having
trouble breathing. A flasilight revealed
he had apparently landed on his head.
His nose and mouth were bleeding
badly. He was unconscious, unable to
breathe. His airway was blocked; he
was drowning inNs ownblood.

The chaplain opened the man's
mouth and swept it clearwith his bare
hands. At that moment he felt a sick re-
alization as he looked at his blood
soaked hands-he wasn't wearing
protective gloves. The deputy reüieved
gloves and a breathing tube from the
car. Placing the tube into his mouth, a
couple of breaths, and the cyclist be-
gan breathing on his own again.

Gauze was applied with pressure to
stop the bleeding. The man's condition
was emluated. His position and injuries
indicated possible head, neck and back
injures. His eyes were unrespornive,
pupils dilated. Shock'n¡as setting in,

Their location prevented radio con-
tact for help. The depu$ drove to the
ridge to call while the chaplain re-
mained with the injured cyclist. A
quick-response unit and paramedics
were dispatched. It would be an hou
before they could arrive. There had
been no response by the victim,
breathing was normal, but pulse enat-
ic. A helicopter was called. While the
chaplain heated the victim, the deputy
conducted his accident investigation.

Three times before the first med-
ical unit arrived, the victim showed
signs of shock, shaking and shiver'
ing. Blankets were placed under and
over him. The bleeding had stoPPed,
but still no response.

Shortlybefore the aniral of tÌrc QRU,
ttre victim began to vomi[ With heþ of
those nearby, the chaplain directed as
they tumed him to his side to clea¡ his
mouttL carefr.rl not to move his head
and back out of line. He then began to
th¡ash a¡ound. Feet and legs moved,
arms began to flail. At least he didn't aP
pear to have any spirnl dannge, but
they weren't about to take dnnces.

When the medical units arived,

they began to check the vital signs,
start an IV and strap him on a back-
board for tnnsportation. Stiil no re-
sponse. It has been over an hour
since the accident. The terrain dictat-
ed that the helicopter be met at the
nearby ski lodge parking lot. With the
medical personnel working on the
victim, the chaplain drove the sec-
ond ambulance to the site.

In minutes the helicoPter could be
heard in the distance. The pilot cir-
cled and began his landing pattern.
The helicopter crew raced to the
waiting ambulance. Theywould also
evaluate the man's condition before
loading him into the helicoPter.

In about l0 minutes the victim was
transfened. The pilot added Power,
pulled pitch and began the ascent from
the parking area. Clearing the trees, he
circled to gain altihrde before departing
thevalley. He then slowlynosed his craft
down the mountain. His slow move-
ments were meant to lessen the pres-

su¡e on the victim. Within 15 minutes he
would land at the hospital. It would be
another 50 minutes for the ambulance
to join them there.

The victim didn't regain con-
sciousness for two and a half daYs.
He had several brain hemorrhages, a
concussion, two discs injured in his
back, a broken nose, Ioose teeth, a
sliced tongue, and facial abrasions
and lacerations. He would recover
and be released in a week.

The deputy and chaplain shared a
unique birthday in a patrol car. How of-
ten do a father and son (dePutY and
chaptain) celebrate a birthday in a pa-
üol car? The sheriff's comments after
reviewing the after-action report indi-
cated that he may have to resfict their
traveling together-too much ercite-
ment. But, itwas abirthdaynotsoon to
be forgotten. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Jomes (Jim) 0'Don-
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FWBBC's New President Sets Course
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1 MvVisionlù-
I By Matthew Pinson

í

oon after the Board of Tiustees
elected me fìfth president of
Free WIII Baptist Bible College,
people began to askme, "What
is your vision for the school?

What do you stand for?" It is hard to
summa¡ize my vision for the College
in one brief article. However, I woutd
like to discuss in a fewwords some of
what I envision for the futu¡e of our
denomination's college.

Todoy's (halhnge

A strong challenge lies
ahead of us. In facing this chal-
lenge, we must be innovative.
Free Will Baptist Bible College
has always been willing to
change its methods to advance
the cause of Christ. We will
continue to do that, adapting
ourselves to our changing edu-
cational environment.

Yet, we must change in a way
that maintains continuity with
our üadition as a college and as
a denomination. Oné of the
things that will remain the same
is ou¡ basic mission as a college:
"to equip men and women,
through Bible-based education,
to serve Cfuist and His Church."

This mission suggests that
we should be Christ-centered, Bible-
centered, student-centered and ser-
vice-centered. The futu¡e of Free Will
Baptist Bible College will hinge on
these goals. This is why we are here.
This is our reason for being.

I want to explore new, creative wap
of producing gradutes wtro are shaped
by a thoroughþ Ctuistian worldview. I am
committed to gnduating young men and
women who are equipfd to live and
woft in a npidly dtangirE wodd, servirE
Cfuist in Cluistian service, wÌrether in
church or norrchurch careers.

Our aim must be to educate stu-
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dents, in all areas of life, to "take
every thought captive to the obedi-
ence of Christ."

Tomorrow's Students

I am intent on emphasizing God's
call on young men and women's lives.

' We must prepare preach-
ers of the Word who will take
a strong stand for God and

truth in an age when divine
truth is hard to find. We must

equip shepherds who will loving-
ly lead their flocks and feed them

the Word of God.,r Wewill continue the coìlege'shis-
toric commitrnent to a Great Com-

mission focus. We must continue ed-
ucating missionaries for cross-cr:lh-ral
evangelization-in both [aditional fi elds
and among unreached people groups.

One of our greatest challenges is
to reach out to the 9070 of Free Will
Baptist students who do not attend
Free Will Baptist colleges. We must
stdve to give those called to non-
church careers a keen sense of their
divine calling and their unique place
in fulfilling the Great Commission.

Bihle-Based Educorion

we must maintain our commiÍnent
to higher education that is Biblebased.
Free Will Baptist Bible College will con-
tinue to center its cunicr.¡lum on scrip
h¡e. Rather than giving students unrelaþ
ed facts, we will give them a coherent
body of lmor,vledge held together by ttre
Cl¡ristianworldview.

fu I look at the task that lies ahead,
I am awa¡e that I carurot do ttris job
alone. I need your help. furthermore, I
want to make myself available to help
you and your church. We want Free
WillBaptists to have a sense of owner-
ship in your denominational college.

I am committed to service to ou¡ de-
nomination. Our college must not only
be interested in what the denomina-
tion can do for it. We must be con-
cemed about what we can do for our
denomination. We should stive to in-
still in our students loyalty to our de-
nomination and ou¡ confession of faith.

Whol You hn Do

Nowwhat can you do for us?

. First, proy for us. llre will not succeed without o
network of people who ore commiÌted b sys-

lemotic proyer for this college.

. Second, send us your sludenß. Give us the

nomes ond oddresses of prospeclive $udenls.

Point ftem þ our website, www.fwbbc.edu.

. Third, support us finondolly. Give socrificiolly to

help us do whot God hos rolled us to do.

. Finolly, let me know how we con be of service to

you ond your fomily ond your church. Give me

your ideos on how Free lVill Buptist Bible Col-

lege con better serve Free Will Boptists in the

mission to which God hos colled us. ¡

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend J. MotÌhew Pinson h
president of Free Will Boptist Bible College.

studies program and deal
with the lack of young
ministers going into the

field. Educating pastors is
one of our most crucial

needs at this time in our de-
nominational life.
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ouflö tliê community . . . ond mqkes a diffelence.
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We

By John H. Reed IV

cycle. Just having someone who
picks them up again and shows them
grace can often be enough to make
the difference. I do not claim to be an
authority on this subject, and I am
sure there a¡e others who have much
to offer the addicted. Here are some
14 principles that have worked for us'

Find Good Curiculo
We use a combination of "Celebrate

Recovery" along with "Overcomers in
Christ." Each program has its sÍengths
and wealanesses. We have modified a
prograrn to meet ou¡ needs.

Find o Good Tronslofion

We use lhe Life Recouery Bible in
the New Living Translation. I know
some get offended at the suggestion of
another fanslation, but you often deal
with people who have only an elemen-
tarv education. I have found a readable
tanslation of invaluable service. Be-

sides, the Life Recouery B¡ble is not
available in the King James Version.

Don't Woil< Horder thon the Addia

Many caught in addiction want sym-
pathy and pity more than theY want
change. Until they are willing to come
to a place of sunender and powerless-

Brenda followed up with her own stir-

ring testimony of a changed life. Now
Wiley is preaching about the victorious
power of Jesus Christ.

Just another service in a Free Will
Baptist church, dght? Not oxactly: This
is our Tuesday night recovery group. In
this case the names have not been
changed to protect the innocent or the
guilty. These are real PeoPle.

Dennis is a recovering cocaine ad-
dict. He came to Cfuist 15 months ago.
Daniel has been an alcoholic most of
his adult life. He hasn't had a drink in
almost three years. Brenda got saved
six months ago. She accepted Ctuist in
a jail cell after making a phone call to
our recovery group leader. Her drug
addiction was methamphetamine.
Wiley has been free of crack cocaine
bondage almost twoyears now.

I am convinced that the recovery
ministrywe started could be duplicat-
ed across our denomination with car-
ing pastors or layworkers at the helm.
I am one who sruggled for Years with
addiction. To some degree I talk their
language.

But I am convinced You do not
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Worship

Motivation

Tuesday
Night

Recovery

juat finished singing with
enthusiasm and passion

to experience cancer to minister

to the Lord. Dennis led
in prayer. Da¡riel testified
and ou¡ hearts a¡e ñ¡ll.

to those who do have it. You do need
a broken heart over their ruined lives
and a vision for what God can do.

The truth of the matter is that drug
and alcohol problems are ePidemic
in our nation. Most churches look for
the quick fix, the easy solution. So let
me warn you now: Dealing with Peo'
ple in the throes of addiction is a long
process. But it can yield glorious re-
turns for the kingdom of God.

Some who struggle with addiction
have made one-time commitrnents
to Ctuist. In many cases this is suffi'
cient to break the addiction cycle and
produce long-term results. However,
the destructive thinking of an addict-
ed person frequently leads them back
to the path of least resistance. For the
addict, this is the drug or drink.

Thorougtrly grounding anyone in the
resources of God takes time. For ttrc ad-

dict, this time ofgrowthis notwithoutat-
tacks from Satan. The Person who has

used lor years has buried an incredible
amount of guilt and raw emotion. Now
they are shouldered wittr the responsi-
bility of facing all that pain without any
anesthesia. The pressure is often too
great and they use again.

Guilt is gasoline on the fire of ad-
dicted lives and enables them to
move quickly back into the addictive



ness, they can mn you mgged. Do not
co-facilitate their sinfrrl behavior.

No amount of extemal pressure
can bring about change in the heart.
You cannot save the world. Some
will have to remain in addiction until
a later date, if they live that long.

Cultivote on Atmosphere of
Hope, Honesty ond Trust

If you are fake and unwilling to
share your ovvn sfuggles, others will
not want to be open and honest ei-
ther. If you are a phony, you may as
well not do this. It is in absolute hon-
esty before God that men and women
change their sinñrl ways.

Be prepared to hear ttrings tÌnt will
shock you. When ttnt happens, have
contol over the group. You can steer
convercation away from that r,vhich dis-
honors God witfrout being condemning.

Avoid Monipulofion by Guilt
Feople in addiction have done many

shamefr.¡l things. They already know
this, Your manipulation by guilt will not
heþ. If someone is not seúous about re-
covery they won't stick around long.
Your CIdemd attempts won't help. Our
iob.is to show them ttnt guilt and shame
were dealtwith on the cross.

Get locol Church Support
Their prayers a¡e vital to this min-

istry. When they begin to see sinners
walk the aisles as a direct result of this
minisfy, theywill be thanl<fii for its im-
pact in the community. By ttre way, it is
your church. You can set n¡Ies about
smoking, offensive language, etc.

lel the Ministry Poy lts Onn Woy
Most addicts have used other peo-

ple and allowed others to pay their
way long enough. The church can
underwrite some initial costs, but
take up a weekly offeripg. Use the
money to supply literature and re-
covery Bibles. Sell the Bibles and lit-
erature to those who can afford it.

Do Not Compete w¡ft AA ond NA
You will almost certainþ ditrer with

them on the person of CtuisL You will
find that manywtro attend these meet-
ings are serious about recovery. They

recognize the need fcr God and will find
that your meetings complete for them
whatAAmayhave started in ttreirlife. I
have schedt¡led my meetings to allow
pa¡ticipants to go to both meetings.

Be Soul Conscious
People who realþwant help from

an addictive lifestyle are some of the
most openly receptive people in the
world. Be ready to share the gospel
and be sensitive to the Holy Spirit's
working in the meetings.

'Seporute 
ltllole ond Femole Groupc

This may not be possible at first. In
for-men-only groups, men can be
much more comfortable holding
each other accountable for their oth-
er destructive tendencies such as
pornography and immorality. (Many
who are not addicted to drugs strug-
gle with this in our churches as well.
That is a subject for another time.)

Ladies have often gone so low that
they think no one could ever love them
or understand. They need an environ-
ment where they can be taught good,
godly conduct as a woman. Do not al-
low inappropriate talk or conüact be-
tween members of the opposite so<.
This can be destuctive to the whole
process. VÌctory in Cfuist includes all
a¡eas of ourlives. This message needs
to be repeated often.

tocus on Worship
We chose to name our group

"Celebrate Recovery" because that
is exactly what we are doing.

Encouroge locol Church

Accountobility
Many in recovery groups like to see

themselves as different from the aver-
age man or woman who struggles
with the flesh. They arc not; their sin
of choice has more visibly destructive
consequences, but they are just
young believers sfuggling to grow in-
to the image of Cluist. I encourage
those in recovery to make a concert-
ed effort to find a sponsor who is liv-
ing a life of victory over addiction.

I further encourage them to find a
(same sex) mature believer in the
church who will spend time encour-
aging them in the faith. This has

proved invaluable in nudging our
church to develop a heart for this
ministry and in incorporating newly-
recovering people into the church.

Do Not Debote
Terms such as addictiory' illness/

disease or recovered vs. recovering
vs. free have differing meanings to
different people. I have personal be-
Iiefs about each of these subjects,
but I have found others who are in
solid recovery through the power of
Christ who choose to use recovery
terms with which I disagree.

Develop Servonl leoden
You will discover that some of the

men and women you are ministering to
are incredibþ brþht and gifted people.
Some of ttrem will have a heart for this
minishy. So give them sometl¡ing to do.

I realize there are many things I failed
to cover in this article. You may not agree
with all I said. This, I thinh we will agree
on; there arc manyprecious, misunder-
stood people who have been thrown
away by our society and ignored by the
church. I believe that the Saviorwants to
ntinister to them today.

Afteryou have been in this ministry
for a while, you will discover that yoú
have established a reputiation in your
community. The local jails will know
you. The judges and parole offices
will begin to refer people to you. You
will begin to make a difference in this
awful blight on our communities.

If I can help anyone in this minisry,
please call: (church) 870/364-2708
(home) 870ßW31U. Truly, the fields
a¡ewhite unto hawestbut the laborers
are few.l

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend iohn H. Reed lV pos-

toß Fhl Free Will Boptist Church in Crose4 Arkonsos.

He previously postored in Virginio ond Mississippi. John
groduoted from Free ìrïill Bcptist Bible College in 1980.
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Whot hoppens when the lan of the lond gets tested on fte highwoy ond in the church?

Christian Behind the Wheel

ne renad€ble thing about tlrc
Bible is that it bdms with in-
stuction and wisdom for
modem life. You won't read
"Blessed are the mr¡lti-taskers"

or "Let your hrdþlo so shine before
men" ar¡ywhere between tlre cove¡s of
the Word, but there are PrinciPles
throughout the Bible tlat continue to
guide thosewho shrdyit The ssiphÍes,
ir¡spircd by tlre Spfuit and vuiüen in a
contCIft wtrere men walked on dirt
patls weadng sandals, still speak to
people weaing Nikes wtto @ around in
Buid$ and Nissarr. It is ttrc time we
spend in our automobiles tlÞt I adùess.

Now you may be thirùing: Ûttæ-
tianity and ùíuing? What's the connec-
tion?What's the point?The point is:

l0 Contact, January 2002

lhost People Drive

The automobile is what many
folks spend the most money on in
theirlifetime other than a home, and
that's where many spend a reason-
able amount of time. I spend at least
an hour in my vehicle daily. For
man$ ùiving time comprises a large
chunk of their day.

Tested on fte Rood

Dirty looks, angry horùs, obscene
gesturcs and more are regular features
of drivirE, especially in larger cilies. I
live in Nashville where heary traffic is
the norm. Fhsbating as ttnt can be,
other drivers often conEibute to the
mayùem, sometimes pushing folks to

their limil Feople, pets and irù¡ibitions
have died as a result of road nge.

Dñ,ing can be a real test of CÌuis-
tianity. Some time ago I realized tlnt the
attihrde I display in my ùiving doesn't
line up with the Ctuist-like attitude I ty
to live out in other areas of my life.

Eosy to Comporlmenhlize
These dap life can become or-

tremeþ segmented. Many would have
touble recounting all the hats they
wear-spor¡se, employee, coach, Par'
ent, chauffer¡, "Cluistian. . . ." There is
a tendency to comparfnentalize the
segments of life, including Cfuistianity.

God intends, however, for Cluis'
tianity to be neither one of the many
hats we wear nor a mere segment of



life. He desires for Cluistianig to be
life, to be the overuiding factor affect-
ing all we are and seeping into all we
do. Driving is an area of Iife easy to
overlook, but Cluistians should strive
to drive "Cfuistianly." Here are some
helpful principles for this endeavor.

Ûhey rhe Low

We wouldn't dream of robbing a
bank; shoplifting would be unthink-
able. Other principles of law, howev-
er, are easier to overlook. Most of us
probably consider ourselves good,
law-abiding citizens. But get us into
that driver's seat, and watch out!
Suddenly, the laws a¡en't that signifi-
cant, they're really more like sugges-
tions, and besides, I'm in a huny.

A number of laws peftain to driving,
but the speed limit immediately comes
to mind. h facq ûntwas probabþwhat
you first thought of r,vhen you read
'Obey the law." I confess, it's often hard
to ùive the speed limit--or is it? Why is
it difficult to drive 55 miles per hour? Is
that reaüy so slow? Sometimes when I
am tempted to gas it, I rcalize I'm not re
aìþ in any hurry. Often the speed of ttre
cars a¡ound me pressures mHþ one
wants to be called a slow-poke!

Another sticking point is intersec-
tions-stop lights and stop signs. I
see someone blatantly run a light al-
most daily here in Nashville.

The Bible is clear on the matter of
law: Ch¡istians are to obey it. Some
laws we understand; the need for
them is obvious. Others we're not so
sure about. But as long as the law of
the land meshes with the lawof God,
we as believers are to live bv both.

Cfuistians are to respect 
-their 

na-
tion's authorities. In ttre Old Tesament.
the goveming authority was often a
king. Given the opportunity, David re-
fused to lay a hand on King Saul,
though Saul had Eied to killn¡m. navi¿
viewed Saul as God's anointed leader.

David's son, Solomon, said, "HewtÞ
lpeps the law is a disceming son . . ."
(Prov.28:7). Solomon also said, "Obey
the king's comrrnnd. . .'and "Since a
king's word is supreme, wtro can say to
hirr\'What are you doing?"' (Eccl. 8:2,4).

Paul tells Titus to "Remind the peo-
ple to be subject to rulers and author-
ities, to be obedient, to be ready to do
whatever is good . . ." (Titus 3:i).

Feter conct¡¡s: "Submit yourselves
for the Lord's sake to every auttrority in-

stituted among men: whether to the
king, as the supreme auttrority, or to
govemors . . ." 0 tbt 2:l4a).Feter then
sums up his insüuction with a good life
principle in 2: I 7, "Show propei respect
to everyone: Love the brotherhood of
believers, fearGod, honor the king."

Pat¡l wites to belier¡ers in [ome:
"Everyone mtst submit himself to the
goveming authorities, for there is no au-
thoútyexcept üratvvf¡ich Cod has estab
Iished. Consequentþ, he who rebets
against the auttrority is rebelling against
wtùat God has instituted, and those wtro
do so win bring judgment on them-
seþes. frbrn¡lers hold no tenor fu those
who do rigltt, buI fq tlrcse who do
urong," (Rom. 13:1, 2-þ;italics mine).

That last line reminds me how
some folks' driving habits undergo a
radical reform when they spot a po
Iiceman. Those obeying ttre law don't
have toworry.lnverse4of Romans 13,
Paul says that because ttre authorities
are given by God, theydo not,,bear the
sword for nothing." Without intending
ineverence, might I add the radar gunT

illirror Chrisr

It's 7:45 a.m. You have just enough
time to get to work-if the heavy trãf-
fic you're in continues creeping at
the same pace. Everywheie you
look, you see vehicles;you wondôr if
one more car would fit on this road-
way. Then you approach a ramp
where cars are attempting to merç
onto the already packed interstate.

More carc!? you mumble, making
sure to close the distance between
your car and the one you follow /fo
room here, you think toyourself. At the
last second, someone zooms to the
end of their merge lane and attempts
I Set overiust in time. You're thinking,
They're taq if thq eryect. . . .

"So in euerything, do to others
what you would haue them do to
you, for this sums up the Law and the
Prophets," (Matt. 7: I 2).

You're cruising along, mindingyour
orryn business, when a car comes up
beside you, passes, and then cuts in
front of you so narrowþ that you're
forced to hit the brakes. At this point
you consider your options:

Well, I could either speed up and
ride this guy's bumper for awhile, or I
mightpass him andgive hima taste of
his own medicine. Eitherway, I'm go-
ing to let him know he can't just . . . .

"But I tell you, do not resist an euil
person. If someone strikes you on the
right cheeh, twn to hím the other al-
sq" (Matt.5:39).

Once again, you're ùiving along, lis-
tening to the radio, when you notice
the car behind you following too close-
ly. You glance at your minor a few more
times, and tÌrey are still there. Now
you're tl¡inking, They haoe three other
Ianes they could use to get arcund me,
yet thq irlriist on rid@ rny bumper.
Hmmm< nice, ñrm press of the
brahe pedaloughtto backthemoff. .. .

"Do not repay aryane euil for euil . . .

Do not tahe reænge. . . " (Rom. l2:l7a,
l9a).

As we get into ou¡vehicles and on-
to the roads, let's make sure we are
Aking our Cfuistianity and our submis-
sion to God and His authoritieswithus.
Think about biblical principles and
how they relate to diving situations.
Remember that your Cluistian testimo
ny is at stake wherever you are, not ex-
cluding stuck in baffic. Obey the laws
of driving, displaying respect for au-
thgrity and drive selflessly, evidencing
a Cluistlike attitude. r

AB0UTTHE WRITER: Jonofton L. Turnbough is o min-
isteriol student ot Free Will Boptist Bible (ollege. He re-
cently compleÞd poforol internship ot Cross limbers
fræ Will BoplilOrurch in Noshvillq Tennessæ.
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How Free Will Boptists relote to eqch ofter in the lord's work

Independently Interdep endent
By RoylV. Harris
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The l.{ational

Dependeil on the Godheod

We are dependent on our heaven-
lv Hather "in whom we move, breathe
ánd have our being." We a¡e dePen-
dent on the Holy SPirit who draws us

to Chdst and guides us in our dailY

walk. We are dependent on ou¡ Sav-

ior, the Lord Jesus Christ, without
whom we could not enjoY the free-
dom from guilt and sin afforded us

because of His greatwork on Calvary.

Dependeil on Other Believers

We are bom with an inward desire
to form relationships with God, the cre-
ated order and other PeoPle. We are
social creatu¡es and need relation-
ships beyond ou¡selves. We long to
share the difficult and delightfr-tl events
that mark the daYs in ou¡ lives. We
need others to share our sonows, bol'

wrß>

a rich

important quality. We take pride in
thé fact that each church owns its
property', selects its pastor by majotity
vote, contols its local business interests
via constihrtion and by-laws and is free
ftom outside denominatiornl contol on
the state and national levels.

We even refer to ou¡ national de-
nominational organization as an "asso
ciation," denoting in the name itself the
independence and voluntary mem-
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Free Witl Baptists

bership of those invoþed. Although our
churches operate independently, we
must never allow ourselves to become
so independent that we forget our in-
terdependence on one another. Here
are six ways in which we relinquish a
measure of independence in recogni-
tion of ou¡ need for one another.

Association



ster our burdens and ioin in our joys.

Dependent on Our Churches

Our churches provide a place of
warmth and belonging. They offer
opportunities for service where we
can exercise the spiritual gifts Cod
has given each ofus.

Our churches extend helping
hands in times of hardship, extend
arms of comfort in times of calamity
and words of encouragement iñ
times of adversity. They provide
preaching points where the truth of
God's Word is taught and preached
plainly and boldly. We are truly de-
pendent on our local churches.

Dependent on locol Associalions
Our busy schedules have nega-

tively impacted participation in local
associations. Some see little value in
denominationalism as a whole and
identification with a local association
in particular. But we do need our lo-
cal associations.

The primary reason local churches
form local associations is to enjoy fel-
lowship with believers of like faith and
the camaraderie of fellow soldiers in
the ranks of God's army. Local associ-
ations bring young people together for
youth rallies, surnmer camps and re-
treats where they meet other Cfuist-
ian young people and are challenged
to find and do the will of God.

Pastors befriend other pastors and
talk and pray about things they never
sha¡e with their congregations. Ou¡ lo
cal associations sponsor missions con-
ferences that challenge every believer
and raise support to carry the gospel to
the ends of the ea¡tl¡. We depend on
ou¡ local associations to accomplish
what we could not accomplish in indi-
vidual churches alone.

Dependeil on Stote Associotions
OuI state associations a¡e as differ-

ent from each other as the spelling of
their names. They meet on different
dates, in different locations and in dif-
ferent settings. Some gather in hotel
conference rooms, others in conven-
tion centers or municipal auditori-
ums, and most in local Free Will Bap-
tist chuches. Some open their meet-
ings with evening services while oth-
ers begin mid-to late-moming.

EVen though they are different in
some ways, they are alike in others.
They all are comprised of local associ-
ations that have banded together to ac-
complish tasks, both state and nation-
wide, tfnt could not be accomplished
within the confines and limitations of
individual local associations.

They help unden¡r¡rite new mission
works within the state. Theyplan and
unden¡¡rite rebeats for ministers so
they can come apart before they
"come apart." They promote nation-
wide and worldwide ministies bv
marshalling resources to get thó
gospel to the ends of the earth. With-
out our st¡ate associations, we could
not be as effective in reaching our
states, nation and the world for Cfuist.

Dependent on üe
Notionol Associotion

Sometimes our feeling of inde-
pendence wrongly fails to appreciate
our need and dependence on the
national work. Some feel that be-
cause the National Association de-
pends on us for its existence and
support, that we have no real depen-
dence on it. AII the dependence is
one-sided. We need only to look
back a few years to realize the value
and need of the NationalAssociation.

In our modem history 1935 till the
present, Free Will Baptists have come
a long way. We were losing our bright-
est young people to other denomina-
tions, because we had no place at
which they could be t¡ained as Free
Will Baptists. We had no combined
missionary efforts and were bareþ
holding our own with half-time and
quarter-time churches. We depended
on others who were not Arminian in
doctrine to supply literature and edu-
cational materials.

Our National fusociation serves as a
Iiaison between Free Will Baptists
everywhere and the U,S. Govemment.
It serves as a recognized body for the
deployment of missionaries to foreign
fields and as co signerformissionariès
on the home front forplanting FreeWill
Baptist chu¡ches across the nation.

It equips young men and women,
through Bible-based education at its
national college, to serve Christ and
His church.

It provides a publishing house that
produces educational and training

materials tme to the word of God and
Flee Will Baptist doctine. It provides
national sÌxnmer taining progra¡r¡s
'challenging young people to ñnd ttre
will of God and become 2lst centurv
leaders. While we are independení,
we depend on our National Associa-
tion far more than most of us realize.

We are both independent and inter-
dependent That within itself creates a
unique tensior¡ but this is bottr nah¡ral
and healttry. We are independentinour
corEregatiornl governrnent, yet depen-
denton ttre fiune Codhead. We are in-
dependent in our individual relation-
ships wittr Ctuisl yet we need tÌre fel-
lounhip and support of other Ctuistians.

We are independent in our local
churches, yet we need and depend
on the fellowship of churches in our
local associations for mutual uplift-
ing, fellowship and encouragement.
Each local association is responsible'
for its business and projects, yet ac-
knowledges its need and depen-
dence on our state associations to
reach gospel-deprived areas.

Our state works are independent
from each other and the national
work, yet they depend on our national
agencies to heþ implement the mas-
siúe job of moving a nation and world
for Jesus Cfuist and Free Will Baptists.

Thank God for men and women of
character who have a globat perspec-
tive'and give of their independence.
We need and depend on them. Great
and gifted leaders live and frmction in
every local association, state associa-
tion and national association meeting.
While we may be independent, we
a¡e also gladly interdependent on one
another. r

AB0UTTHE WRITER: Reverend Roy Horris is director
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The Grandfather I Never Knew
By Jonathan Yandell

He trqveled 2,000 rniles fo meef 0 rnün who died u hundred yeors 0go.

"ti. 1." " Y&:Niî)t?;L4. "

?-tln'N '*i,!:" :r. i'¿':i:,:

*il.I) c<:t:" i.J. ir)l(¡'

li¡¿..)ir.* rr.: i;:r'p$r.r :': ¡'\t
t.1r ii, r :<1!1 :¡ i iiliai

I is a beautiñ-rl grave ma¡ker. Not a
I flat stone, but more Ïke a short,

| lfour+ided tower. It's perhaps 20
thebottomandI I Tcnï.squarcaII I rises like a tiny sþscraper to a

blunted point alrnost four feet high. It sits

at the back of the old counfy cemetery
a little taller than most of the other grave

ma¡kers,like a sentinel that's beengiven
watch over the resl

I couldn't help feeling a little
strange, standing there about 1,400

miles from home,looking at the grave
of a man I'd never met. In fact, a man
whose name I had first heard less than
three days before.

My wife and I were in Oldahoma
City to drop off our daughter for the fall
semester at Hillsdale Free Will Baptist
College. At the same time, we had
been u'ying to see familyand friends in
both Arkansas and Oklahoma.

On a visit to see a second cousin, I
was intrigued by the fact that he and
his wife had located the grave of mY
great-grandfather, Joseph La¡kin Yan-
dell (my father's grandfather). Prior to
that visit I didn't even know my great-
grandfather's nafiìe, much less where
he was buried, and I quickly made a
mental note to be sure to visit that site
at a futue date.
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That visit came earlier than I ex-
pected. As the Lord would have it,
things quicldy fell into place at the
school andwe had one free daybefore
we were to leave for our Southem Cal-
ifomia home.

Armed with my cousin's directions,
we left Oklahoma City that moming
driving east, almost to the Arkansas
border, and then south through the lit-
tle towns of Panama and Cameron. At
the post office in Cameron, a woman
gave me directions to the cemetery in
typical country fashion:

"Go back out here and get on 1 10
going east," she drawled in a heavY
Southern brogue.

"Go two miles to Bobo's Conocoand
hrmleft " she continued. "Thengotothe
Hog Eye Fire Sation . . ." (l Íied hard to
stifle a laugh), ". . . then hrm left onto the

dirt road-Se carefrtl, ifs pretty rough-
and go about six mile . . ." (no "s") ". . .

and you'll see the Royal Oak Free Will
Baptist Church and cemetery."

I thanked her for her helP and man-
aged to hold my laughter until I got to
the ca¡. It seemed ìike I had walked in-
to an old episode of "Green Acres."

Her directions, however, were right
on taryet and though our car got a
heavycoatof Oldahoma red dirt on the
way, we made it. No one was around
the church or the cemetery when we
arrived, but with only a little searching
we located the marker.

I read the deepþ carved markings.
His name appeared near the top, 'T. L.

YANDELL." Beneath the name it read,

"BORN DEC. 4. 1849. DIED OCII 15.

1899." Then, in smaller þe, was the
phrase, "Blessed a¡e the pwe in heart,
for they shall see God." Etched deeply
on the wider base of the tower was the
nanìe we share: "YANDELL." A foot
stone bearing his initials stuck up out of
the ground at the other end of the grave.

A warm, but bittersweet feeling
came over me as I thought about this
grandfather I never knew. My cousin's
research had discovered that he had
been a Confederate drummer boY dur-
ing the Civil Whr. His older brother had



died fighting for the SoutFaassing
away behind the Ines 12 days after be-
ing wounded in battle. I thought of ttre
horific hand-to-hand fighting and
primitive medical ca¡e that marked
that awful war. No teuing what sort of
atrocities my great€randfather experi-
enced in those tenderyears of his life.

I tied to imagine what his life must
have been like with no tactors, autc,
mobiles, telephones, indoor plumbing,
elecüicity, radio, television and air coñ-
ditioning. He probabþ rode horseback
or drove a wagon, farmed the land and
made do with whatever God provided.

He'd been bom in AÍkansas. we
knew tlnt to be a fac! but he'd dieá and
been bwied when Oldahoma was still
Indian Tenitory-almost tfuee decades
before my father, who bears a portion of
his name (Laddn), was bom. Did he
eve¡ drive cattle, like my grandfattrer
did? Did he plowwirtr a ream? Did he
carry a pistoP üås his skin bumed
brown from long dap in the hot sun?
Did he like to fish? Did he have a bea¡d?
Questiorn flooded my mind.

Yet, one set of facts stood out above
all the rest. According to my cousin's
research, my greatgrandpa was a dea-
con in the Free Will Baptist church and
everywhere he lived he started a
çh-urc!. He began by starting a Sunday
School. Then he wouìd calla preacher
to hold regular services. He apparently
wasn't a pastor, but he was a chu¡ch
planter, and a man who loved God.

Who led him to Christ? I don't
know. \Àås he the first member of the
Yandell clan to be a Christian or to be
pafi of the Free Will Baptists? I don't
know What I do know is that among
his children were two brothers. Isaaõ
Wilson Yandell (more commonly
knoyvn as "Doc") and Joseph Elayan-
dell (my grandfather). Though, as far
as I know, neitherboywas a saintin his
youth, both accepted Chdst and be-
came evangelists and pastors.

Working together and independent-
ìy, Doc and Grandpa won hundreds-
perhaps thousands-to Christ in brush
arbor and country church revivals over
the course of their ministries. Stories of
God's manifold blessings abound-al-
day baptisms, standing room only
crowds, notorious sinners converted,
amazing answers to prayer, spirited de-
bates and wisdom that confounded
theiropposition. Though both men are
long dead, even today I meet people

who remember tÌreir unique and fruit-
fr¡I minis[ies.

More importantty, ttroWtt these men
also passed that spirihral legacy onto
their childrerU some of whom entered
the ministy as well. Amorg them were
my fatlrcr, La¡eirL his brother Orville
(who entered ttre ministyas a middle-
aged nnn), a cousin L. D., and the
cglsin who piqued my curiosity about
all this to begin witf¡ DeArtfrur.

Although Orville is deceased, Dad
and Defuthur have each spent about
50 years declaring the gospel of Je-
sus Christ. Both, in their Z0s, are still
pastoring today. Of course, other chil-
dren on both sides are also serving
God in other capacities.

_ In my generation, both my cousin
Jimmy and I a¡e pastors anci several
others are very active in their local
churches and beyond. And the lega-
cy goes on, as my children and many
others in their generation continue tó
serve the Lord.

.. Dd my great-grarìdfaûrcr have any
idea wlnt he had begun? I doubt it Hè
died before his sons ever made their
mark for ttrc kingdom of God. yet, tÌre
spiritual legacy of a man who loved God
continues to grow. Every sor:l tlrat has
come to Cfuist, every believer who has
been built up in their faittr, every hurfing
person who has been comfolted, every
çouple united in rnaniage and many
tlnt have been saved, every dollar $ven,
every song sung, every fr.neral conduct-
ed, every message preached and lesson
taughq aü tÌrese are fruit to my greaþ
grandfather's accounl

Of course, ultimately, as all these
men would be quick to point out, all
credit belongs to God. What a great
and gracious God we serve that He
yould place His hand upon a family
that has had neither wealth, nor pow-
er, nor fame, and use them in Hls di-
vine work! All glory be unto Him!

At the cemetery ttnt day, I knelt in
praygl at my great€randfather's grave,
thanking God first that, tÌroughr,vtntever
is left of his eant¡ty remairn are there
where theywere placed overa cenhry
ago, Joseph La*in Yandell is nol He ið.
as the Apostle Paul said, "absent from
the body'and "presentwith the Lord."

And I thanked God for the legacy he
had left to me. One godly man, buried
m a country cemetery within sight of a
church he maywell have started more
than 100 yearc ago. A man, like us all,

who probably had many fautts, failures
and inadequacies. But a man who
managed to pass the torch of faith to
his children, who passed it to my fa-
ther's generation, who passed it to my
generation, who are passing it to my
children's generation, who will onè
{aypass iton to theirchildrenwho, by
God's grace, will continue this chain of
faith until Jesus rehms.

I have said for years that the most
important and fruitful thing you will
ever do in this world is to lead vour
children to Christ. Now I beliei¡e it
more than ever.

The Psalmist wrote: "l will utter
things hidden from of old-things we
have heard and known, things our fa-
thers have told us. We will not hide
them from their children; we will tell
the next generation the praiseworthy
deeds of the Lono, his power, and thè
wonders he has done. . . so the next
generation would know them, even
the child¡en yet to be born, and they
in tum would tell their children. Theñ
they would put their trust in God . . ."
(Ps. 78:lb-4,6,7a NIV).

Maþe your famiþ has not been
blessed with such a legacy of faith. If
not, I don't share this story to brag on
anyone but God and to encourage you
to seize the opportunity God has given
to you to start it! It's the best gift you
could ever give to those who walk in
your footsteps. No amount of money,
fame or power, can compare. This I
know for certain. r

ABOUT THE WRITER, Reverend Jonothon yondell

pofors Gorden Grove Free Will Boptist Church in Gor-
den Grove, Colifornio.

Reprinted by permission fron fleþke!,september 19,
2001, issue.
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sional úder mþht help, one of tlrc farm'
ers hired a worldclass iod<ey. On the
day of the nce tlre two horses were
neckand neckwith a large lead over the
rest of the pack at the last fence, but sud'
denly boûr fell, urneating their dden.
The professional iockey remounted
quicldy and rode on to win tfrc race.

Retuming üiumphantly to the Pad'
dock, the jockey found ttre farmer who
had hired him fuming with rage.
"What's the matter?" the jockeyasked.
"l won, didn't I?'

"Oh, yeah," roared the farmer. "You
wonall right, butyou crossed the finish
line on tÌre wrong horse."

Everyone is in a race to be suc-
cessful. Sadly, once they cross the fin'
ish line, many will realize they were
riding the vwong horse. Is sEiving for
success wrong? AbsolutelY not! But
there is a right kind of success and a
lt¡rong kind. I have not always felt that
way, but over time I leamed to rede-
fine tt¡e meaning of success. The Ten
Commandments were mY teacher.
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wo Kentuclry farmers owned
ncing stables and developed a
keen rilalry. One sping eaclt ert'
tered a horse in tlre local steeple'
chase. Thirùing tÌnt a Profes

God's Covenont with His PeoPle

For all intents, the people of Israel
were failures. Theywere slaves to the
Eg¡ptian govemmentwith no rights of
their own. They were despised by the
Egyptians and had no social or eco-
nomic standing of their own. TheY
were considered the lowest of the
low the poorest of the Poor.

God, however, saw things differ-
ently. In an incredible display of love,
mercy and grace, God called Moses
and equipped him for the task of free-
ing Israel from bondage. Miraculously,
after hundreds of years in slavery Is'
rael was set ftee.

For tluee months the Israelites üav'
eled, and every daytheysawthe hand
of the Lord provide.2 Even though they
had nothing they could call their own,
no idea where theywere going and an
uncertain fi.rture, for the first time in
cenhuies they were beginning to e:çe-
rience success.

Afterweeks of üaveling, theycarne to
Mount Sinai and "pitched (tlreir tents) in
ttre wildemess; and there Isnel camped
before the ro'rnt"3 Mount Sinai was a
rugged, banerU desert mountain reach'
ir¡g 7,500 feet at ttre summit At tÌrc base

of the mounain was a broad Plain on
whidr hnel camped. God called Moses

up tlre mountair\ and ftom the moun'
ain gave him the Ten Commandments.4

Exodus 19 is ttre tuming Point of ttte
Old Testamenl Here, God sPeaks to
Moses and enters into a covenant rela-
tionship witÌr His people. It is here that
God defines success.

Redefining Success

God said to Moses, "Now there'
fore, if ye will obey my voice indeed,
and keep my covenant, then Ye shall
be a peculiar teasure unto me above
all people: for all the earth is mine:
Andye shallbe unto me akingdom of
priests, and an holy nation. These are
the words which ttrou shalt speak un-
to the children of Israel."s

For me,.success would be hearing
God say, "Then ye shall be a peculiar
treasure unto me . . . and Ye shall be
unto me a kingdom of Priests, and an
holy nation."

If tlrat is Eue, then the secret to suc-
cess is obey¡ng God and keePing His
covenant. Success is not measured in
terms of how much I gain or lose. Suc'
cess is not measured bY mY accom-



plshments. Success is measu¡ed in
terms of my relationship wittr God and
my obedience to Him.

When this realization came to me, I
admit I sbuggled. Did this definition put
too much weight on the Command-
ments? After all, I am no longer under
the law but under grace. I don't have to
obey the Commandments to be a
Cluistian, do I?

Then it dawned on me; God's
Covernr¡t (sælled out by ttre Ten Com-
mandments) was not given as steps to
become a followerof God. krstead, tÌrey
were given to those who were already
His followers as a sþn tlnt theywere His
followers. We rrvho are saved keep the
Commandments, not as our attempt to
choose God, butbecause God, ttrough
Jesus Cfuist has alreadychosen us.

Out of these Ten Commandments
flowthe other600-plus laws inthe Old
Testament. The þostle Paul said the
lawwas given "to bring us unto Cfuist,
that we might be justified by faith. But
after that faith is come we are no
longer under a schoolmaster."G

The original ten declarations? of
God's Covenant with His people are
still valid and relevant today. If I obey
them I will be a success. If I break
them, I set myself up for failure.

How lo Be o Success

When I am at my lowest point and
when I am at my highest point, I re-
mind myself that success is measu¡ed
in terms of my relationship with God.
This means that success requires me
to commit to tfuee things.

The first commitmentis to take God
up on His Covenant. In the Old Testa-
ment a "covenant" was an agreement
between two unequal parties in which
the stronger pafy obligated himself to
the weaker pafty through a promise.

What this means to me is that
God-the party of the stronger part;
has obligated Himself to me-the
party of the weaker part; through His
Promise of Jesus Christ.

The day I placed my faith in Jesus,
my sins were forgiven and I received
abundant life on this earth as well as
etemallife in heaven. This, however,
was the beginning, not the end of my
joumey toward success.

The second commitment I need
to make is to engrave the Com-
mandments on my heart in the same
way God engraved them on stone for

Moses. The condition of my saþation
was faith in Jesus Ctuist, The condi-
tion of my success will be obedience
to God by keeping His Covenant-
the Ten Commandments.

In a sense, the Ten Command-
ments were a piece of paper that God
and Israel signed to represent their
covenant to one another. what's so
important about a piece of paper?

The United States Constitution is
just a piece of paper, but the original is
kept in a helium-filled bronze case in
the Library of Congress. At a mo
ment's notice it can be lowered into a
fireproof, shockproof safe. What's so
important about this piece of paper? It
represents ou¡ freedom as a counFv!

Likewise, ttre Ten Commandments
are our declaration of independence.
The Israelites were no longer slaves to
the Egyptians; they were sons and
daughters of God. Through Jesus
Christ I arn no longer a slave to sin, but
achild of God. God's Commandments
do not enslave me; rather, they give
me complete liberty.

My birth certificate is just a piece of
paper, but I have one safeþ tucked
awayin my top drawer. Mybirth certifi-
cate establshes my rights as a United
States citizen, and it gives me my iden-
tity. Likewise, the Ten Command-
ments identiff who I am and whose I
am. I am God's treasured possession; I
amapartof His kingdom of priests and
His holy nation.

Under no circumstance would I
ever refer to my marriage certificate as
just a piece of paper. That single piece
of paper signifies all the thousands of
details involved in two people sharing
life together. My marriage licerise syrn-
bolizes intimacy with my wife.

More than anything else, the Ten
Commandments-¿ piece of tablet-
tells me God desires a personal, inti-
mate relationship with me. He ca¡es
about me. He cares about how I treat
others, how I t¡eat myself and how i
t¡eat Him. He loves me and cares
about my success. He wants to know
me and wants me to know Him. If I
want to be a success, I need to engrave
the Ten Commandments into the
stone tablet of my life.

Third, I must make a commitnent
to never look back and never compro
mise. Many times the difference be-
tween success and failure is that suc-
cess gets up one more time. success

keeps going and keeps believing. Suc-
cess doesn't fall fìcr the relativism of to
day. Success recognizes there are at
Ieast ten absolutes in life.

For me, I have redefined success to
be hearing Jesus say, "Well done, thou
good and faithful servant."s Success is
measu¡ed in terms of my relationship
with God. My relationship with Him is
the onlything thatwill outlast this life.

At times I have been Ïke tlut jockey
ridirE the nryong horse to victory for
the vwong guy. I have repented, and
God in His grace has forgiven me and
given me a ne\ / start on a fresh horse.
Now I know that by taking God up on
His Covenant, engraving the Com-
mandments into my life and never
looking back or compromising, I will
be a successfr¡l.

But that's just me. What about
you? How do you define success? I

Endnotes

l. I would love to heor from you with your questions

ond commenls. Pleose feel fiee to emoil me ot
kevin@f ronklincommunitychurch.org.

2. 0n fte kroelitef beholl Cod opened rhe Red Sæ so

the people rould sos on dry ground (E¡L 13,21-

14,31). Dudng the doy God led fiem with o "pillor

of doud," ond ot night He led them by o "pillor of

fire'(Ex. 13:22). When fiey were hungry God pro-

vided "m0nn0" ond 'quoil" (Ex. ló,131ó); ond

when they were thirsty, He provided woter from o
rock (Ex. I 7,5-7). These were iuf o few of rhe miro-

des God provided on beholf of the lsroelites.

3. Exodus 19,2. Porentheses odded. All sripture
quoloÌ¡ons ore from the King Jomes Version.

4. Exodus 20'l-21. God gove Moses the Ten (om-

mondments sometime betrveen 144ó-140ó B.C.

5.

ó.

7.

8.

Exodus l9:5-ó.
Golotions 324-25.
"De(l0rotions" or "Soyings" is o more literol
tronslotion ofthe Hebrew word "Comm0ndment."

Motthew 25'21.

AB0UTTHE IIJRITER: Dr. Kevin Riggs postors Fronklin

Free Will Boptist fturch in Fronklin, Tennessee.
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newsfront

Tennessee Christian Oklahoma Adopts 84.2
Workerst Conference Million Budget
Organizes Aon, OK-Delegates to Oklahoma's 93rd annual state

association approved ministry budgets for 2002 topping
$5.2 millon, according to moderator Keith Burden,
who was reelected. Hillsdale FWB College will receive
more than $3 million, state missions-$I.4 million'

A $530,000 cooperative plan budget includes the fol-
lowing dis[ibution percentages: Sate Executive Office
(z2vù,State Mission Boa¡d (150/o), CÌuistian Education
Board (670), Hillsdale FWB College (33W, National
Minishies (240/ù.

The October 15-18, 2001, session met at First F'WB

Chu¡ch in Ada. Some 524 registered for the state asso
ciation, 161 for the Ministers' Conference, 110 for the
Master's Menand 102 forthe OWAC. Officials reported
130 ministers, 41 lay delegates and 2l deacons in the
registation statistics.

Delegates authorized Hillsdale FWB College to pro
ceed wittr constuction of a $3.9 million chapeVclass-
room building. A special appeal for funds raised more
than $300,000 on Wednesday of the meeting'

Former moderator David McDougal received a
plaque for seven years of service.

Four ministers preached selrnons developing the as-

sociation theme, "What Does the Lord Require of You?"

Home Missions director Larry bwell sha¡ed pulpit duties
with Oldahoma pastors Scott Real (First FWB Church,
McAlester), Danny Phillips (Airyort FWB Church, Ti¡lsa)
and Dale Smith (Folsom FWB Church, Coleman).

The 2002 state association will meet October 14-

17 at First FWB Church in McAlester.

NlsHvrr.Ls, TN-After an October 12, zc0l,planning ses-
sion, a group of Tennessee Free Will Baptist pastors
and leaders organized the Mid-Tenn Cfuistian Workers'
Conference (MTCW) for the pwpose of training more
and better Cluistian workers and leaders.

The first MTCW conference will meet April 20 at
Free Will Baptist Bible College. The 8:00 a.m. - 3:00
p.m. Saturday conference will include a five-track
format: Early Childhood, Elementary Teen, Adult
and Administrative/Pastoral.

Keith Kennemer, a cht¡rch Eaining consultant, met
witt¡ the concemed group at Randall House fublica'
tions in October. The late Dr. Jonathan Thigpen, then
president of the Evangelical Training Association, had
encouraged Kennemer to assist Tênnessee Free Will
Baptists in their ftaining effort.

As many as 40 workshops are tentativeþ planned.
The workshops will be specifically geared for pastors,
lay leaders, children's chu¡ch directors, Sunday School
teachers, CTS workers and worship leaders.

Officials said ttnt Ùrose wño preregister and attendee
groups from one churdr could eryect regis[ation savings.

For additional information, contact Billy Brown at
Randall House Publications.



Theology Symposium
Meets at Hillsdale College
MooRE, OK-Forty people attended the sixth annu-
al Free Will Baptist Theology Syrnposium at Hills-
9il" L_We College, according to spokesman Daryl
Ellis. The November 5-6 meeting included eight
presentations with a primary focus on Free Will
Baptist distinctives.

Students, programs, denominational workers and
pastors participated in the event sponsored by the
Commission for Theological Integrity.

"The new format of presentations with a prepared re
sponse was well-received," according to Reverend Ellis.

The 2002 Symposiumwill meet November4-S on
the campus of FTee Will Baptist Bible College. Those
interested in reading a paper should contact Matt
Pinson at matþinson@FWBBC. edu or gl2/7 58-6221.

Papers from ttre 2001 syrnposium have been bound
into one volume. Please send $20 to the Commission
forTheological Integrity, 1405 Butterfield Road, Aruora,
IL 60504. Contact Daryl Ellis, 630/851-42il. So¡ne of lhe men who reod poper ot this yeo/s lheologicl Symposium.

Bible College Names
Outstanding Students
NnsnuLLE, TN-Free Will Baptist Bible College offi-
cials announced that 12 seniors, chosen by the fac-
ulty, will be included in the 2002 edition of ,,Who's

Who Among Students in American Universities and
Colleges." They are:

Brondon Atwood, Huntsville, AL
Brooke Atwood, Huntsville, AL
Gowdy Connon, Turbeville, SC
Leoh Chomberlin, Greeneville, TN
Bryon Hughes, Wilson, NC
Jomes Kessinger, Springfield, TN
Jenny Lewis, Noshville, TN
Amy Lytle, Noshville, TN
Chris Sorgent, Noshville, TN
Jennifer Stone, Hompton, VA
JoniThomos, Albony, GA
Donno Jo Williford, New Bern, NC

The volume includes the names of outstanding shr-
dents eruolled at more tlran 2,300 institutions of higher
leaming inall50 states, the DisEictof Columbiaandiev-
enl foreþn counfies. It has been published since 1g34.

The criteria considered for selection included
such things as scholastic achievement, spiritual ma-
turity, social skills and extra-curricular contributions.

These "Who's Who" seniors will be recognized
during graduation week in May.

Mississippi Studies
Coordinated Calendar
FuLroN, MS-Delegates to Mississippi's 37th annual
state association instructed officials to study the feasi-
bility of publishing a coordinated state-widê calendar
of events that can be used by quarterþ meetings, lo-
cal churches and sate ministries. The move wif help
eliminate overlapping events and programs.

State clerk Dick Williams said that 130 people regis-
tered for the November 2-3,2001, meeting at Fì¡tion
FWB Church. Thirtyeight ministers, 28 lay delegates
anqU deacons participated in the two-daygatheing.
_ Officials reported that $216,000 in To!ðther Wãy
Plan funds were receipted through the executive di-
rector's office. Another almost $3Z,OOO was receipt-
ed for the Mississippi Missions Action Plan.

Moderator Charles Walden was elected to his
third term. Three Mississippi pastors (Ron Dail,
Wayne Robinson, Johnny Cook), as well as Hispan-
ic Ministries director Rick Bowling and Home Mis-
sions director Larry Powell, preached during wor-
ship services.

The 2002 state associationwill meet November 1-
2 at Buckatunna FWB Church.
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Pastor Robert Mclatn baptized five

converts at Charity IWB Church in
Laurel, MS. A fifth-Sunday praise/wor-
ship service lasted three hours, ac-
cording to church reporte4 Gail Lan'
drum.

Members at Bethlehem Fl{B Churctt
in Pontotoc, MS, began construction on
a new sanctuary after an attendance
surge. They pulled down the old sanctu-
ary to make room for the exPanded
model. Pastor Jack \{hitley reports nine
conversions among the church's youth.

Peace FWB Church in Wilson, NC,
reports six new members. Gordon Se-
bastian pastors.

Bethel FWB Church in Kansas CitY'
I(S, witnessed 17 conversions and re'
dedications in a six-week period last
fall. For the year, Pastor Clifford Ball
said that 54 people had been converted.
Fastor Ball baptized l0 on October 28.

Reverend Ernie Holiday' a Missouri
minister for 27 years, died at age 65. He
answered the call to preach in 1974 and
pastored six churches in his ministerial
career. He was instrumental in helping
start two Missouri churches.

Hazel Creek F1VB Church in Kirks-
ville, MO, celebrated 105 years of ser-
vice to the community. Some I 13 peo'
ple attended the event and heard for-
mer medical missionary to Africa, La
Verne Mlley, speak. Members honored
former pastors with a lunch and a time
of sharing. Pastor Rick Chapman deliv-
ered the afternoon message.

A new puppet ministry at Victory
FWB Church in Mascoutah,IL' has en-
ergized the youth. Member Philip Ren-
fro answered the call to preach and
delivered his first sermon in Septem-
ber. Jon Cannon pastors.

PastorJohn Hollts is smiling. Someone
sold a carand gave the proceeds to Closs-
roads FIVB Church in Effingham,IL

Five years after fire destroyed Bethel
FI{B Church in South Roxana, II" the
firemen who fought the blaze attended
moming sewices with the congregation
and shared a fellowship meal with

members. BiU Crank pastors.
Berea FTVB Church in Battle Creek,

MI, celebrated their fifth anniversary,
according to Pastor Robert Tlimble.
Seventy people attended, and a 20-
year-otd man (Nlcholas Cl¡irbas) was
saved. He is the son of the first convert
at the church, Cathy lVagner. During
the service, the church burned the
mortgage. Two Michigan pastors, Rex
Evans and Ron Helms, preached.

PastorlValter Statzer just logged 29
years at Shiloh FWB Church in Bristol'
VA. He also conducts a radio broadcast
in addition to his pastoral duties.

Pah:ick Baze has been named Youth
director by the Arkansas State Associa-
tion. He began his work in June 2001.
Brother Baze previously pastored three
tukansas churches (1990-2001) at Cave
City, Atkins and Dardanelle. He has
served as moderator of the Polk Bayou
and Fellowship Associations.

Memben of NewBethel FWB Chuldt
in Melbourne, AR, dedicated their new
building in October, according to Pastor
Mnce Danlel. The church is three years
old. Brother Daniel is their first full-time
pastor.

Pastor Curtis Booth reports 4l con-
versions and rededications and l2 new
members at Gahanna F1VB Church in
Gahanna, OH.

Pld<erington FIVB Churù in Pidrer-
ington, OH, welcomed 1l new mem-
ben. Faul Collins pastors.

Pastor lViley Perkins reports eight
baptisms at Samantha F1VB Church in
Leesburg, OH. The congregation ob-
served their 50th anniversary.

Memben of Llghthouse FWB Cl¡urtlt
in Elmsmere, Kf, burned the mortgage
and celebrated their 20th anniversary.
Bobby Courürey pastors.

More than 200 people showed uP
for open house when Marysvllle FIVB
Church in Marysvllle, OH, completed
their new church. Pastor Jon Mont-
gomery presented plaques of appreci-
ation to C. A. and Ollie Newman. The
church reports four baptisms and l0

new members. The 7,000-square-foot
structure which will seat 300 people
was erected at a cost of $200,000.

Verdelta FWB Clrurch in Lib€ral, MO,
gave $15,000 to complete a church build-
ing in Bnzil. Missionary CI¡rt Holland
leads the work in Campirns. Pastor Milan
R¡ble said the Missouri congregation gave

ttre frmds in the name of theiryouth.
LMng Hope FIVB Churdt in Hutdt'

inson, I(S, dedicated their church this
past summer, according to Fastor Larry
Collins. Dale Mc{oypreached the ded-
ication message; two PeoPle were
saved in the moming service.

Reverend l¡on McBride, retired llli'
nots pastor, and his wife Carie' gave a
house in Johnston City to the Illinois
Boa¡d of Missions. The house will be sold
and the proceeds given to Illinois mis-
sions, according to chairmanJohn Hollis.

Pastor Raymond Capps passed the
l7-year mark at New Hope FVVB Churtll
in Spring Garden,IL.

The ground-breaking ceremony
one year ago turned loose the con-
struction crews who built a new wor-
ship center at Pea¡ce ChaPel F1VB

Church in Washington, NC. Pastor Ed
Hitl said the 6,000-square-foot facility
also includes a fellowship hall, class-
rooms, pastor's study and baptistry.

Pastor Roger Raper rePorts five
conversions at a funeral preached for a
44-year-old man. Raper leads Flrst
FTVB Church in Fort Colllns, CO. r
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o, this is not a robbery.
You remember the
story of Moses, when

the children of Israel were
fighting Amalek. When Moses
held up his hands,lsrael pre-
vailed Gx. lD.But,when he
got tired and dropped his
hands, Amalek prevailed. So,
Aaron and Hur came to help
Moses. They held up his
hands until the battle was
over.

Ã great battle is raging
ll for the hearts and minds of Free lVill Baptist
l--lyouth. If this generation is lost, the denomina-
tion is lost.

Somewill choose colleges and universities where
their faith in Christ will be shaken, perhaps de-
stroyed. I spokewith a mother recentlywho told me
her daughter, raised in church and taught the Bible,
had gone to college and turned away from all she had
been raised to believe.

On the other hand, as fine as other Bible-believ-
ing, Christian colleges may be, they generally syphon
off the young men and women we send there, incor-
porating them into their own ranks. They are frank to
admit that our Free Will Baptist youth have made
great workers in their denominations.

James Matthew Pinson is coming to the leader-
ship of Free Will Baptist Bible College, eager to reach
out to our children and challenge them to spend
their lives in the denomination that produced such
saints as Laura Belle Barnard, Carlisle Hanna, and
LaVerne Miley. He is ready to excite them with the
prospect of saturating themselves with the Word of
God and training themselves to become fishers of
men, whatever their vocation.

But there is no way one man can win the hearts
of our Free Will Baptist youth unaided. There is no
way a single man can win this battle alone. Others
must step up beside him and lift his arms while the
war rages on.

Please allow me to suggest someways everyFree
Will Baptist can come alongside FWBBC's new presi-
dent.

Hold him up ¡n prayer
I almost hesitate to say that. We so often solicit

prayers and we so glibly promise to pray for one
another.

Please praydailyfor FWBBC, expeciallyforJames
Matthew Pinson. lt is on his shoulders the great
burden of this ministry falls. Such a load, without the
Lord's help, could crush a man!

Let's Hold Up Mott!
By BertTippett

Public Belatíons Director

Direct your children
(and grandchildren)to
FWBBC.

As a parent, you are the
most influention person in
your son's or daughter's life.
If you say to them, "l really
hope you will consider going
to FWBBC," it will carry great
weight. And we are praying
that you will!

Matt is asking Free Will
Baptist pastors to send him
the names of those in their

congregations who should consider FWBBC. He is
especially seeking young men who are considering
God's call to preach.

Make FWBBC a maior rec¡p¡ent
of your giving.

The college's needs have never been greater
than they are right now. The challenge to meet those
needs is massive. Your help is needed-in a signifi-
cant way-if the college is to finish the year in the
black.

Whatever you have done in the past, please
consider increasing it now. The college is doing
much to make supporting methods as flexible as
possible. Consider this:
o You can give through your local church or state
cooperative program. Just earmark your gift for
FWBBC.
. If you want to give directly, the college will provide
12 postage paid envelopes for you to use month by
month. Just write or call.
o Checkbooks and bank drafts are available for those
who want to give monthly, but don't want to be
bothered with writing checks.. We are even preparing so you can give online
(www.fwbbc.edu) using your credit card.

Perhaps you will consider putting the college in
yourwill or taking out a life insurance policy naming
FWBBC as beneficiary. Last year, bequests were a
tremendous blessing, as friends of the college left
one final gift to help us train the next generation of
Free Will Baptist leaders.

o, willyou help to hold up Matt? If left alone, his
arms will grow tired. His spirit will flag. He will

Ybegin looking around and asking, "Where are
those who will help?"

I sincerely hope you will be there for him and for
the Free Will Baptist leaders of tomorrow.

Free Will Baptist ( ,rüru ,rrrrU,
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Free Wíll Baptist
Foundation and

Board of
Retirement-Two
Different Animals

By Dovid [. Brown

Some are invested to
maximize income, while
others are positioned to
generate growttt" Because
these types of uusts are in-
dividually tailored to meet

eople often confuse
tlre minisuies of the
Foundation and the

Board of Retiremenl This
is understandable to some
e:dent since both dePart-
ments share employees and board members. However
their mission and investnent styles are totally different

The minisuies of the two departrnents are quite differ'
ent. You must be employed by a Flee Will Baptist dttl¡dt
or agency to open an account with ttre Board of Retire-

ment The main focus of Board of Retirement is to help
Flee Will Baptist employees prepare for retiremenl In con-
tastto tfaq anyFteewillBaptistindividual canuse the ser-

vices of the bundation. The focus of the bundation is to
inftoduce FTee Will Baptists to plarured giving oppornmi-
ties and ma:rimize the assets of Flee Will Baptists.

Individuals often assume the rate of retum the
Board of Retirement has is the same retum for Foun-
dation investrnents. This is not the case, since the in-
vestments are totally separated. The invesfnent ob¡ec-
tives of the Foundation are not necessarily the same as

the Board of Retirement.
The Board of Retirement basically has one pool of

investments while the Foundation has many. Perhaps
explaining the purpose of each of the Foundation's in-
vestrnent pools will shed light on the differences.

the needs of ttre individual, it is possible to have sevenl
pools of invesEnents for ttrese fr¡nds. The cunent pools

range from consenative to moderately aggressive.

Gift Annuities
These agreements are cunently all in a balanced pool

somewlat similar to ttre endowment funds. Because
some stiates require tlnt gift annui$ investrnents be limit-
ed to certain types of invesÍnents, we have the potential in
ttre futwe to add a more agEessive orconservative pool.

Money Management Trusts
These trusts have been referred to as Revocable

Trusts in the past. These funds are invested in govern-
ment- backed bonds and certificates of deposits' The
purpose of this fund is to provide a safe place for min-
istries and individuals to place their excess funds and
earn a money market rate of return. This pool is de-
signed to offer good rates of return without risk to the
principal. The rates of return in this pool will never be

as high as the Pools men-

Endowments | | tioned abov-e,..but they will
not have volatility.

The Foundation endow- | Btll Gardner Memonal Enco'wment! | Th¿ Foundatión also man-
ments are long-term invest- | I

-:r^ ^ t v^-^- r^-^^ I ages a few specific Eusts for
ments designed to provide a I Karen James I rc--

.,^-- r nr--^ñ:Lr^rrD^L..-^* I agencies and individuals of
retum of 8-120/o over a lons I First Bible FWB Church I iË" ã"nomination that are de-
period of time. The pool is a I New Castle, Indiana I iinnã¿ to meet their needs.
balanced investment with I | "just remember that the
bonds and stocks upqloT: neã wiuããptiJirounàation

Bill Gardner Memorial Endorvment:

Karen James
First Bible FWB Church
New Castle, Indiana

[fl['L[:j3¡!i!!i[13ír"," either stocks ïp,::g: ffifl'åf,#L-,iiïff1i"fi,üfî'"¡;,::ffiSîäi
depending on market conditions. Thg noo!is lesigned iirä"üï*"r assume *,at *näi-ãópliéi io onà m¡n-
to give steady retums without a lot of volatility. ilË; inuertment pool applies to ihe other. We are

Unitrusts and Annuity rrusts "äi:i3åtJ.Ï,",åffi::läri-i3ä:"T5fortheFounda-
These frrnds are currently divided into tfuee separate tion and 877-767-7738 for tlre Board of Retirement' (See

pools io *uét the needs of the various trust agreements. , 
thev even have separate toll-free numbers). r

Free Witl Baptist .,æE=*. Foundation
F()ur'ìdat¡on
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Reuiewing the Past
Eighteen years âgo,

Home Missions sta¡ted
Roll Call Sundayacross the
denomination. The last
Sunday of March, every
church would report
moming worship atten-
dance to a desþnated per-

Roll Call Reuiual
By Dovid (rowe

Direclor of Church Growth cnd Evongelism

Reuising the Plan
The fint change in the

plan of Roll Call Sunday is
ttat it will be on Faster
Sunday each year instead
of the last Sunday in
March No<t year Faster
Sunday is the last Sunday
of Ma¡ch, so the two

son in their state vvho in hrm would report it to the Home
Missions Depaffnent The total number of people in Flee
Will Baptist churches ttnt Sunday wor:ld be published in
Missions Grams, (now AIIttï) alongwith the top 100 church-
es inattendance on ttntday.

During that l8-year period, the low attendance on
Roll Call Sunday was the first year at 198,000. The high
attendance was an Easter Sunday at iust over 223,000.
For the 18 Roll Call Sundays, there was an average at-
tendance of 227,000 people in Free Wiil Bãptist
churches. Only eternity will reveal the numbei of
souls saved and lives changed because people were
invited to church on Roll Call Sunday, accepted Christ
and became an active part of the body of Ch¡st.

Restating the Purpose

_ As a pastor, I participated in Roll Call Sunday ttre first
12 years. Roll Call Sunday was used as a motivational
tool to encowage personal visitation, and to challenge
members to get unsaved and unchurched friends and
family members to atlend our church. It also provided
nunerous prospects for ou¡ chu¡ch who could be fol-
lowed up throughout the year. On one RollCaI Sunday
we had over 250 firsþtime visitors. Some were won to
the Lord and became vital members of our chu¡ch. I al-
ways thought ûnt was the purpose of Roll Call Sunday.

I have now been on staff with Home Missions for
six years, and I have heard positive and negative com-
ments about Roll Call Sunday from pastors. Roll Call
Sunday will become whatever the local pastor pro-
motes it to be. If it is only promoted as a number, then
it will never be anymore than a number. Used effec-
tively, Roll Call Sunday could be one of the greatest
outreach tools you have at your disposal.

The Purpose:
To infoduce your church ond minislry to more people in your communily,
town, city, county ond $ote.

To chollenge your people to inviþ their friends, relotives, ossoriotes ond
neighbors to church.

To build o dotobose of prospects for follow-up by your church.

To see souls soved ond lives chonged for the glory of God.

To $imulote evongelism ond chunh growth in every loral church.

To moke more pæple owore of who hæ Will Boptists orc ond whot ne hlieve.
To present Chrht to o lost ond dying world ond thus glorify fte Foúer.

events will coincide. The following year, 2003, Roll Call
Sunday will be on Faster Sunday, Apdl 20. Some people
wtrc mþht neverattend yourchurch on any ottrerSunday
will consider coming on Faster.

The ottrcr change in tt¡e plan of Roll Catl Sunday is that
we want to state some guidelines for counting. Itwill not
be our intent to attempt to police ttrese guidelines in any
church, andwe will simpþprint tt¡e results tlnt are given
to us. We tust each pastor and church to be ethical and
honesl The guidelines for ttre Roll Call Sunday count are:

Gel os occurote o (ounl os posible.

Count your morning worship senice ofiendonce only.

lf pu hore multiple worshþ seniø thot moming, count æú penon onþ one.
$lhen ounling in eodr ænig simpþ request thot onyone who wos ftere previ-

ously remoin seoled or ofieruise nole tlrot they ore not to be indudd.
Ask lhe ushers to do the counting ond present fte bhk to üe postor.

Be seotive ond innovotive. Use speciol themes ond o different emphosis
eoch yeor.

t.
2.

3.

4.

5.

t.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

ó. Sel o gool for your church ond then work hord to reoch it.

Reporting Procedure
Each church will receive a packet of information

conceming Roll Call Sunday along with information
about reporting the results. We would like to have the
following information: (l ) Totol ottendonce number. (2) Torol number
of firstlime solvotion dedsions. (3)Totolnumberof first-timevisitòrs. We will
publish these totals in AIM magazine. We also will list
the increase over last year's total for each church.

Reuiuing the Program
Listed below are the dates for Roll Call Sundav for

the next six years.

2002 - Morch 31 2004 - April I I 200é - April ló
2003 - April 20 2005 - Morch 27 2007 - April I

I believe that if we work, witness, invite, pray,
preach and promote, we can reach these goals and
see thousanðs of souis saved and lives chañged. r

is sionsHome
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Wty DoWe Needa
Teachíng

Organízation?
By Alton loveless

he basic reason for
I the Sundav School is to enable the church to carry
I out fundamental ministry tasks. These include

Bible study, minisry, outeach and fellowship, all of
which cañ be accomplished more effectively and
more personally in a small-group setting, rather than in
the larger congiegation. A Sunday School is organized
to meet life neéds of all age groups, babies tluough se-

nior adults, in appropriate settings and by using leam-
ing methods appiopriate for each developmental level.

ur personal philosophical and theological--back-
gro-una is evangelical Christianitf tlat is-affiliated
witt¡ ttre National Association of Free Will Bap-

tists, a denomination which consistently has about
700/o oî its members in Sunday School enrollment'
From the beginning, our denomination has been firm'
ly committed to prômoting evangelism, missions and
Cnristian education through the Sunday School. That
mission has not changed. We still believe that it is

through the Sunday School that the church has the
uniqué opportunity to reach and teach people of all
ages and from all walks of life about Christ.

¡rhe role of the SundaySchool has beenaffected greatly

I over the last two decades in nea¡ly all dertominations
I as well as in the independent church community' kt

facg over the last 30 years tÌre America¡r clurch has been
on a decline wiÛÌ atl a¡eas of the church suffering. During

the 1970s Sunday School had about 41 million attendees,

but tlnt fell to about 3l million in the mid'1980s. Likewjsg,
anotlrerswing began to tbrm.

I the early 1970s more people attended Sunday

I nschool than worship and they encouraged people
I I lto stay for church worship. 'lìoday there has been a

great reverse with those in worship fyrnglo get people

io come to Sunday School or Bible study. The church is

suffering due to a lack of teaching and üaining.

owever, I am convinced ttrat the basic organiza-
tionat and relational principles, firnùy founded on
biblical guidelines and on cunent knowledge

group dynamics, can work again in any'church setting.

¡rhe primacv of evangelsm and world missions is to

I teaðn the lnst for CÏuisr We believe that tÌre primary
I purpose of the church is to reach men, women and

chilitreñ witÌr the Good News of salvation by grace.

TTuough faith in Jesus CÌuist (Eph. 2'p-9; Matt. 28: I 9). It is

not sulficient thatwe hold a highview of scriphre and a

biblicat understanding of the docÍine of the church,
Ctuistology and soteriology unless we are- willing to
work at itiaching it to all. This can be done best in ow
Sunday School and other small group programs.

about such areas as

ABOUTT}iEWRITER, Dr. Alton Loveless is generol direclor of the Sundoy

School ond Church Troining Deportment.

nless we are willing to take the Word of God (the
Bible) seriously ourselves, we have no right to
criticize others who do not. Therefore, the pri'

mary emphasis must be on our purpose' We are
UranXful for our identity which is summarized in
terms of our stand on scripture and the authority of
the congregation; nevertheless, all of these must be in
service of our purpose.

Ibelieve we were called into being to reach the

lbleeding, the lonely, the rejected and the lost with
I tne gospel of Jesus Christ and to draw them into the
feilowõhiþ of Christ-honoring congregations. So we
can begiñ "teaching them to observe all things^what-
soeverl have commanded you," Matthew 28:20. t
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Amazing Grace
any years ago the phone
would ring at my mother's of-
fice. She'd answer, and the
voice on the other end would

say, "Grace? Grace?'
"This is she," mymotherwor-rld repþ.
"Grace?" the caller would repeat.
"Yes," my mother would affrm once

more.
'OI¡ I didn't want anything in particu-

lar. I just love saying ttntword, 'grace."'
The callerwas herpastor's wife, Mrs.

(MarV) J. L Welch. My mottrer loved
those calls and she loved the Welches.

She also loved her name and the
word itself-4race. Her ft¡ll name was
Willie Grace. She didn't care for "\Ulllie,"
but "Grace" alwap resonated witt¡ her
and those wt¡o knewher. In facl some
folla called her't\mazing Grace."

When she went home to Heaven
last October, I had the privilege of
preaching my mother's funeral. The
subject was easy; her name and her
life chose it for me. John Newton's
greatsong of testimonyprovides a re-
frain for the story: "Amazlng Grace,
How Sweet the Sound..."

Sound of Fauor Offered to the
Least Deseruing

(Rom. 3:24) The Old Tþstament
phrase is, so and so "found grace"-
"Noah found grace," for example.
Grace is never worked for or eamed:
"The Lord will give grace," the
psalmist reminds us. Our instincts tell
us to do something to merit God's fa-
vor. Grace tells us we need do noth-
ing, iust believe and receive.

Sound of Jesus Liuing with His
People

(John l:14, 17) God's grace is not
merely an abstract truth. It comes to
life in the person of Jesus. He em-
bodies grace. In Jesus God gives
Himself to us in flesh, in person.

Sowdof filness furcdupon
ThoseWhoAre Ernpty

(John l:16) This message may find

Gnmmm Tlnmm Bmnm Sruuy

you frusbated overa deep emptiness in
your life. You've üied to fill ttre void witt¡
all sorts of ttrings, but ttre onþ ttring left
inside is a vast hunger nothing satisfies.
God gives "grace upon grace," over-
flowing, abounding ttuough Ctuisl His
gface alone quenches the ttrinty spirit

Sound of Righteousness
Imputed to Transgressors

(Rom. 5:17; Titus 3:7) How do you
hope to get to Heaven? God accepts
only one standard: absolute righteous-
ness-nothing less. You must make
"100" on this test!All else fails. Butyou
can't meet that standard. None of us
can. We're guilty of transgression; we
"fall short" of God's glory. Our onþ
hope is the One who is righteous. Je-
sus'righteousness must make up the
difference where we have none, and
that happens only by faith.

Sound of Testimorry Giæn by His
Wimesses

(Acts 4:33; Col. 4:6) Those who
know the grace of Ctuist testiff to its
work in their lives. Not that any of us
are perfect; Grace Reid would tell you
that she often missed the mark. Yet she
was quick toadd that any good in he¡
any change for the better, came
through the grace of God.

Sound of Growth Designed for
Belieuers

(Acts 20:32; Ttt¡s 2:11-15; II Feter
3: I 8) You may lmow the Lord, but sense
a coldness, an indifference in your Ctuis-
tian life. God's grace provides atr you
need to get back on tack His Wcírd, the
Holy Spirit, a community of believers,
His gfts in your life, communion wittl
Him in prayer-all tt¡ere for you to ac-
cess forgrowttr. All that's needed is your
willingness to use them.

Sound of Strength Prouided for
Those Who Are Weah

(ll Cor. l2:9; Heb. 13:9) When we
are "maxed out" whenwe have gone

Gqrnetl Reid

as faras we can and can go no farther,
with no hope and no reserve left, we
then-and only then-know our great-
eststrength. Thenwe realize itis God's
strength (it was all along, anyway!)
making a way. His strength succeeds
when our weakness fails.

Sound of Comfort Offered to
the Hurting

(ll Cor. l:14;Heb.4:16) All of t¡s hurt
today. Ahuge sense of loss engulfs trs. Yet
God assures us that He t¡nderstands
wtnt we feel. He's been here. Many of
you have told me, "l've been ttrcre; I
krow howyou feel." Those words have
given me comlìcr,t and I'm $ateful for
ttrcm. But nothing calms my spirit like ttre
srueet presence of the One wt¡o loves
me so much that He gave His Son for me.

Sound of Good Neuss
Deliuered to Sinnerc

(ll Cor.8:9; Eph. l:7;2:8-9) All of us
have sinned and face the iudgment of
a hoty God. But His grace has provided
a way out, an escape. Jesus took our
penalty on the cross, and by trusting
Him we receive forgiveness and a
whole new life. Long ago my mother
introduced me to thatpeace found on-
ly in knowing Ctuist She'd do the
same foryou if she could.

Sound of Victory for Those
Facing Defeat

(Rom. 5:2G21) I grieve my motÌrer's
passing; but mudr more, I celebrate her
victory. Because of Ctuist's tiumph over
sin and deattU those in Him "reþ
through righteousness to etemal life."

"'Th grace hathbtought me safe
thus for, and grace ulll leød me
home." God's grace led my mother
home. Itwill see you home, too.l
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Mvth of the Pastor's Perfect Wife
By Súqn Hutchinson

imottry, look out and see if
someone just tumed into the
dfiveway." My young son ran to
the window overlookirE the

uWell, hello! What a surPrise! It's
so good to see you. Come on in," I
said as I turned to set down the laun-
dry basket.-'Did 

I come at a bad time, Dear?"
my visitor asked as she glanced into
the kitchen.

"Oh, no," I assured her. "l'm afraid
the house is a little bit strewed. Be
carefulasyou...."

"My, someone has been busY! It
looks like you've been doing some ma'

ior housecleaning. I see you've pulled
everyttring out of the cabinets. I do hate
to see messycabinets, You know?"

"Why don't we go into the lMng
room and visit? I'll clear off the sofa so
we calì sit together. TimothY, come
help me move these clean clothes."

'il'm so sorry to have intem:Pted
your cleaning. Perhaps I should come
back another time." she offered.

"Oh, no! I'm not that busy," I began.
"No, we weren't doing anYthing

until we sawyou drive up!" Amy said.
I remember that daY like it was Yes-

terday. It was a tuming point f9r m9 aq

a pastor's wife. I saw myself for who I

was and I didn't like what I saw.
And, more importantly, I knew God

didn't like what He saw either. He has
ttris thing abouth¡pocrites, you know?
He expects honesty, not onlY in our
speech, but in our actions as well.

It's easy to get caught up in the e¡<-

pectations of others. Round and round
we go nving to please, never quite
reaching the mark of that ever illusive
tning cattea "the perfect pastor's wife."

God has gifted and equiPPed us in
unique and wonderful ways. Instead
of looking to others for our worth and
approval,let's look to God.

Be yourself. God didn't create You
to be anyone else.

Be real. Women long for truth in
every aspect of their lives.

Be approachable. Admit Your
faults and weaknesses . . , ild accept
the same in others.

God has enabled and emPowered
you to be and to dowhatno other can.
Your experiences, triumphs and fail'
ures endow you with wisdom and the
ability to touch lives in a unique way.

Esther 4:74b ". . . who knoweth
whetherthouart come to the kingdom
for such a time as this?"

Don't settle for trying to live the myth
of the perfect pastor's wife. That's seþ

tling forless ttnn God intends! ¡
ABOI T THE WRIIER: Mrs. Suzon Hutdrinson is o busy

mofter of ¡ro, Iìmothy (l 8) ond Amy (l fl. She's o neþh'

hr, fiiend ond drogon sloyer, o well os on ogenl wittr ilre

Amedon &nerul Lifu ond Aaidenl lnsuronæ Compony.

Suzon hos b,æn o postor's wib 2l yæn Her husbond Tm

pccon First hæ llrlill Bopli$ fturdr in Dublin, Gærgio.

Suzqn Hutchinson

driveway and peeked out the window.
"Yes, Ma'am! It's a ladY from the

church!" he yelled.
'Oh, great! Just wtnt I don't need

rþht now," I thought as I glanced around
the panonage. It showed tlat I had
placed play,time ahead of housewotk

"Quick! Grab the vacurxrl and drag
it into the middle of the living room
floor, Amy!Timothy, go to tre kitchen
and begin puning everyttring out of the
lower cabinets!" I shouted orders as I
grabbed the laundry basket and
dumped its clean contents onto the so
fa and ran to grab the damp towels and
dirly clothes from the bathroom floor.

"Amy, shut the bedroom doors," I
hissed as I flew Past her with mY
load.

Timothy was emPtYing the cabi'
nets into the kitchen flooras I breezed
into the room. "Grab that can of fumi-
ture polishand spray it one time in the
lMng room!" I whispered as I glanced
out the window and Picked mY way
toward the washroom.

"Ding Dong" the bell rung as I
stepped into the washroom and
opened the back door, still holding
the full laundry basket.

Bevond Belief

OF (btRsE fil,tr
ñflr{6 ff.Ace ulo¡t¡
Þ r1{Éì{ tb @Þ
A*ce 1Íleí'æ ûo,iu.est.

lmuat
I¡¿AUES

fttcusANDs
llûrÊl-Êss

'A [oo ssrcB¡1kEÞ
' I rte æøne.Aæta

ßNtr!6WÐ8ffi3
?/IF*I¡IO R"ACE UHEN

He eres...lsl¡crJtD
ØÊßl¡ltþff.l\eU!
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Rondy Sowyer

Which God? Whose TruthT
resident George W Bush
called the nation to "a day of
prayer and remembrance " onI September 15, 2001. In the

wake of the September 11 attack on
the World Trade Center, America's po
litical and military leaders joined the
Presidentat a national prayerservice at
'úåshington National Cathedrat. The
service, televised around the nation
and the world, included patriotic songs
and religious hymns, readings from the
Bible and Islam's hoþ book, the Koran,
aswell as comments andprayers from
leaders of three major religions-
Christianity, Judaism and Islam.

Some held the day to mark a revival
of patriotism and nationalistic fr¡or,
and a retum to prayer and faith. After
all, on that day America cried out to
God for healing and justice, and tumed
to His Word for consolation and direc-
tion. But "which God," and "Lùhose
truth?" The nationaì "day of prayer and
remembrance," was in fact, a clear
demonstration of the pluralism that
our country has so firrnly embraced.

Demonstration of Pluralism
According to Nicholas Rescher, plu-

ralism suggests that any ultimate ques-
tion has a "variety of plausible but mu-
tual responses." The argument is that
we must simpþ "agree to disagree."
This does not require that we leld our
perception of truth but that we accept
the validity of other perspectives. We
should "strive to make the world safe
for disagreement." D. A. Carson adds
to our understanding with a much
more detailed definition of pluralism in
his major tome,The Gagging of Gd.

Carson bases his defìnition on
three kinds or tlpes of pluralism. First,
there is a "growing diversity." This
gpe of pluralism is simplya reference
to the factual diversity that exists in the
West today. This form is neither good
or bad; it simpþ is present-day fact.

Second, "cherished pluralism," ac-
cording to Carson, adds the element
of affirmation or approval to the diver-
sity. In other words this tlpe of plural-
ism has become a value in itself, even
a priority; it is cherished. To a degree,
it is easy to see how any in$ividual
could celebrate such diversitv.

After all, we d¡ive Japanese cars, eat
at Morican restaurants (hor¡òeit in
Americ4 it is more To<-Me¡< than any-
thing else), and enjoya myriad of muii-
cal and entertainment sgles; Iife in the
West is a smorgasbord of opportunities.

Third, and most seriousþ, is the de-
velopment of what Canon calls "philo
sophical pluralism." Philosophical plu-
ralism is a direct attack onarty absolute
creed, suggesting that each worldview is
equally valid. This theory asserts that
nothing is right orwrong.lin_rth is social-
ly corstucted and reality is albiüary. No
one group or religion has a claim on
truttr. Therefore, some find tuttr in the
B¡ble while others see it in ttre Korar¡.

America has always been a mr,¡lti-
cultural society, described as the
"melting pot." Having immigrated to
America from all over the world, peo
ple of varied cultural diversity were
blended into one people.

The veryname, "United States," and
the motto "e plwíbtts unum," identifies
the intention of our founding fathen to
join all peoples into one republc. To be
sure, democracy and freedom allowed
the immþmnts to retain famiþ custo.ms
and celebrate anceshal identity. Ye[the
diverse groups were homogenized into
a uniform people, all answering to the
labelAmerican.

However, the onsetof philosopilcat
pluralism has led to an insistence on
disunity. America is no longer consid-
ered the melting pot, now the appro,
priate metaphor is the "tossed salad."
No longer is it simpþ "American," but
"Anglo-American," "Afro-Aníerican,"
"Native-American" and't\sian-Ameri-

can." The goal is no longer to melt all
peoples into one stew, but to arrange
the smorgasbord in order to allow
each dish to stand on its own.

Challenge of Pluralism
This philosophy has many difficul-

ties. First, as with any paradigm shift,
the pendulum has swung too fa¡. In or-
der to allow previously marginalized
groups to move into the center, others
have been marginalized. "EurGcen-
tric" has given way to 'lAfrocentric"
and "patriarchy" to "maüiarchy." As
child¡en are taught to celebrate Cinco
de Mayo, the AngloEuropean heritage
of others is suppressed. "The romance
of the marginal" is philosophically pre-
fened and educationally meritorious.

Another inherent danger of philo-
sophical pluralism is that it almost in-
variably implies relativism. One
group's view on truth is as valid as any
other, and it is not even necessarv to
be consistent in your worldview. 

-

One pastor tells of a young parish-
ionerwho claims to believe in the in-
erancy of scripture, orthodox theol-
ogy and reincamation. Never mind
the contradictions. He likes what he
likes. But then again so does every-
one else; and this is perfectly accept-
able in a pluralistic cultural.

A third danger of philosophical plu-
ralism is that the rule of faith and prac-
tice becomes pragmatic and "me-cen-
tered." That is, methods are calculated
according to productivity and the indi-
vidual, or at least individual communi-
ties, determine their own belief sys-
tem. The only caution with any of tÍús
is that we must not invade the space
occupied byanother. Each group must
be free to express itself according to its
values and worldview.

There is clearþ a crisis for truth in
today's world, with competing truth-
claims vying for the public's alle-
giance. The situation presents obvi-
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ous ministry challenges for the
church. The question is simPle; how
do we present anexclusiue message
in a world that glorifies tolerance?

Rather than bemoaning the state of
things, the chu¡ch of Jesus Chtist stands
at the threshold of an unbelievable op
portunity. The eadychurch faced a simi-
lar situation as it proclaimed the good
news. The world of tÌ¡e first centurywas
filled with diversity, yet tÌte church met
ttre challenge. How should we respond
to philosophical pluralism?

Response to Pluralism
Whatever else we might saY in re-

sponse to this question, we must agree
that our strategy is to be thorougttly
scriptural. Biblical literacy appears to
be at an all-time low in the West. The
truth claims of God's Word must be
presented to counter-balance society's
propensity toward relativism.

Paul instructed Timothy to "preach
the word," "give attention to reading
and doctrine," and "to be instant in
season, out of season." He then clear'
ly stated that the need for such a bib-
lical ministry was predicated on the
fact that in the latter times "men shall
not endure sound doct¡ine." Paul's
prescription for a sick society was to
faitÌrfully minister the Word.

Whetherwe choose to call itexposi-
tory texhral or simply biblical, our
preaching must be thoroughþ ground'
ed in the Word of God. We dare not ig-

nore the orclusive claims of Cfuist, even
for the sake of national or intematiornl
unitv. His Word alone can call a nation to
repentance and hearts to Himself.

Pastor, help your people recognize
the philosophical pluralism that grips
today's cultural scene, helP them
identify the inherent dangers of such
a mindset, and then boldlY declare
the Bible and Christ as God's onlY
word to man. J
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Thomos Morberry
"Romans" in The NIV Application Commentory
By Douglos I Moo
(Grond Rcpids: Zondervon Publishing House, 2000, 532 pp., hordbocþ 527.95).

ouglas J. Moo is Blanchard
professor of New Testament
at Wheaton Graduate School
and has authored or coau-

thored nu¡nerous books on va¡ious
aspects of New Testament thought.

This commentary, like the other
volumes in the series, devotes more
attention to application than do most
traditional commenta¡ies.

This series recognizes the impor-
tance of conectlydetermining the orig-
inal meaning, but it does not stop
there. It seeks to bridge the broad time
and culhre gap that separates us from
the r,witer and his original readers.

Moo's int¡oduction to the epistle is
brief, at times too brief. He notes that
the bookwas writtenwhile Faul was in
Corinth during his third missionary
joumey, about A.D. 57. He briefly sum-
marizes what we know about the
makeup of the church in Rome.

The author acknowledges that the
pupose or putposes of the book are
ha¡d to determine with certainty. Every-
one recognizes that Faul is writing to a
church he has nevervisited, and itis dif-
fict¡lt to determine how much knowl-
edge Faul had of events in Rome.

This has led some schola¡s to sug-
gest that Faul's circumstances in Asia
Minor have provoked him to write this
epistle. Others sqgest the letter itself
demonshates that Paul had at least
some knowledge of events in Rome
and that he was writing to meet the spe-
cific needs of this local congregation.

One of Paul's putposes inr,witing Ro
mar¡s is to darifyand defend the gospel
that he had preached in Asia Minor and
in other regions. Moo e><plains, "One of
the reasons he writes such a long and
theological letter to the Roman Ctuis-
tiar¡s is to disabuse them of some vwong
ideas about his own view of the gospel
\ /frich they have probably heard."

The author's anal)6is of tfrc opening
dnpten of Ronrars is çite helpful. He

outlines the najor themes ttnt Paul de
velops and how he develops ttrem His
discurssion of Ronnns 3:920 is particula¡-

V heþful. He points out tÌnt Paul is debat-
ingaJewabout ttre natue of sahation

Moo suggests that the Jew of the first
cenhry may not have had the legalistic
concept of salvation that is normalþ at-
tributed to him. Jews did not believe
that obeying the law saved them. They
beleved that theywere saved because
God had chosen them. They did not
obey the law in order to eam their sal-
vation, but "to stay saved and to honor
the God who had chosen them."

Most schola¡s agree that chapters 9-
1 I form the most difficult and conhover-
sial section in Romans. By the time Paul
wrote this epistle, ". . . it has become
clear tlnt most Jews have not respond-
ed to the good news." Most Jews have
rejected and continue to reject ttre
Gospel; the vast majorig of new con-
verts are coming from the various Gen-
tile people groups in the Roman Empire.

How is this to be undentood in light
of the promises God made to the nation
of Israel in ttrc Old Testament? Paul's re-
sponse is ttnt God's promises have not
failed. The problem is ttnt the vast ma-
jority of the Jewish nation has continued
in its old pattem of unbelief and rebel-
Iion against God. Moo emphasizes, quite
conectþ, that chapters 9-11 a¡e not
about Israel. They are fi¡st and foremost
about God and wtnt He has done.

The subject of election comes up of-
ten in any discussion of Romans 911. As
Moo conectþ notes, Romans 9:&23 is of-
ten used to defend a Calvinistic concep
tion of election He defines the Caþinistic
conception of election in ttrese words,
"Cåþinists think tlat God chooses indi-
viduals to be saved based onnottring but
his own free decision Nothing aperson
had done orwill do+ot even faitlr-tns
any beadng on God's droice."

Arminians, of course, worlld notshale
such an interpretation Moo sumnwizes

the two most common interpretatiors of
this passage defended byArminian com-
mentators. Firs[ some Arminians posit
that Paulis speaking of the election of in-
dividuals but that election is contingent
upon God's foreknowledge of the indi-
vidual's faith. In otherwords, God elects
those individuals who will exercise faith
in CtuisL

Second, someArminians teach that
this passage does not deal with indi-
vidual election at all. It is talking about
the election of groups, especially Israel
and the Gentiles.

Moo defends the Calvinistic inter-
pretation of this passage, but he con-
cedes that "both Calvinism andArmin-
ianism are fulþ orthodox views."

The most difficult single ptuase in
Romans is "And so all Israel will be
saved," found in 1l:26. As Moo points
out, most commentators adhere to
one of three major interpretations.
First, many of the Protestant Reform-
ers as well as several modem schol-
ars interpret the words "all Israel" in a
spiritual sense refening to the church.

Second, some coûrmentators inter-
pret the words "all Israel" to mean spir-
itual Israel, the elect Jews from within
the nation of Israel.

Third, most modern commenta-
tors take the words "all Israel" to re-
fer to the "totalig of national Israel."

This third view is the one that Moo
defends. He argues, however, tlnt these
words do notmean ttnt everysingle Is-
raelite will be saved in the end time. He
suggests ûnt it refen to "some Isnelites
as a representative whole."

It is also a fair commentary in that it
recognizes the r¡alue of bottr Cafuinistic
and Arminian interpretations of conto
versial passages. Commentaries stand
or fall on how they handle the difficult
passages in a book This one t¡andles
the difficnlt passges in Romans well; it
deserves a place onyourshelf. r
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Since 1984, the Truth & Pecrce Student
Leodership conference hqs been commited to
troining Free Will Boptist students to be leod-
ers in their churches, schools crnd ccneers,

We cne ecgerly onticipoting our next oppor-
tunity to continue the trcxdition of troining
your students when our conference convenes
qt Free WilI Boptist Bible College, July 10-25,
2002.

As cr subscriber to CONTACT mcrgoztne,
we know thot you hcrve connections with
grecrt Free Will Boptist high school stu-
dents thot ottend your local church,

We would like you to recommend these
students to us for pcnticipcttion in our 2OO2

conference, Pleose ccrll or write us todcry I

ffi

Student & Children Ministries' 
P.O. Box 17306

Nashville, Tennessee 37 2I7
*

l-800-877-7030. ext 345
*

youth @ rcrrrdcrllhouse, com

Brought to you by:

f.t--È
Rft:l,?x
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Solue the Right Problem
yndicated columnist Ann Lan-
ders said if she were asked
whatshe considered ttre sirEle
most useful bit of advice for all

humanity, it would be this: E^npect trou-
ble as an inevitable part of life and when
it comes, hold your head high, look it
squareþin the eye andsay,Iwübe big-
ger tlnnyou. You cannot defeatme."

That's good advice. It's doubly
good when you're climbing out of a
year that began with tenorists at the
Canadian border and was punctuated
by highjacked airliners, exploding
buildings, a nationwide anthra;< scare
and a shooting war half a world away.

The 2lst centurywas still in knickers
r¡vhen bad gu¡æ started a fire in the sþ
above New Yolk CiV ûnt left 6,000 dead.
The new millennium promise of tech-
nological miracles, prögnmmable su-
per children and multi-culhral equality
took a \,wong tum and stumbled into
Decemberwittr a broken hearl

If 2001 had been a manned space
flight, the command pilotwould have
radioed on September 11, "Houston,
we have a problem."

Wh¡dt puls us in lhe starting btocks
for 2ffi2. Do we cower under the bed
and temble when something goes
bump in the night? Or do we put into
practice the words of Habakkr¡k? When
faced with national elamity on an un-
precedented scale, the Hebrew prophet
vwote what became the marching or-
ders for the Protestant Reformation, ". . .
the just shall live by his faittr" (2:4).

Something is broken and needs to
be fixed. That's no surprise, of course.
The same thing was broken this time
last year. We can't nx it if we're un-
willing to get our hands dirty, if we
refuse to acknowledge the problem, if
we cut and run when a bulþ swag-
gers down the street.

Most of wfnt's broken is a sin issue
and must be la¡d in repentance at tf¡e
mercy seat of the Almighty. God oper-

Jock Williqms

ates the onþ getoutof-sin business on
the planel That's a oneorcne person-
al issue between a man and his Creator.

0n tlte othr hondrsome of what's
broken has to do with attitude. Michael
Hodgin had the right idea when he de-
scribed a second grader's tough day.

David was pushed while getting on
the school bus and got a two-inch cut
on his cheek. Roughhousing at recess,
he collided with another boy and lost
two teeth. At noon, while sliding on
ice, he fell and broke his wrist. Later at
the hospital, his father noticed David
clutching a quarter in his good hand.

David said, "l found it on the ground
when I fell. This is the first quafier I ever
found. This sure is my lucþ day." Some-
times it all comes down to attihrde.

The Apostle John found itneces-
sary to remind persecuted believers in
Asia Minor that the polytheistic Roman
govemment could not overcome the
people of God. Neither could the ano
gant false prophets, nor the anticfuist
spirit of 90 A.D., ". . . because greater is
he that is in you than he that is in the
world," (l John 4:4). They believed
John, acted on that belief and changed
theirworld.

No, that didn't shut down perse-
cution norshut up false prophets, but
it did shut off whining from Christians
who should have known better than
to gauge their faith by what passed
for newspaper headlines in those
days. Fäith does not look to CNN for
assurance, but to the Rock of Ages.

Write/philosopher Fronk Tvoer
said, "Oppörtunityt favorite disgïìse
is trouble." Storms in life blow some
amazing choices our way.

Storms eliminate the easy, the ob-
vious and the soft, leaving us with the
difficult and the hard. They give us a
chance to confront the impossible at
a critical point when it really matters.

That happened to Jesus' disciples in

Matthew 14 when a teniffing night
storm at sea swept them into the jaws
of death. But from the deep there
arose a message, the likes of which
men had not hea¡d since the days of
Moses, "Be of good cheer; it is I; be not
afraid," (v.27).

Jesus came to them out of the
howling wind, and gave Peter
courage to attempt the impossible (v.
29). Don't be too hard on him be-
cause he faltered. Remember, he
walked where no man had ever gone
before. The same crisis that shatters
one man unleashes greatness in an-
other. Peter never regretted his short
walk in the storm, and we're still talk-
ing about it 2000 years later.

One wog soidr "lf you find a path
with no obs[acles, it probably doesn't
lead anywhere." Step aside, all you
spiritual couch potatoes. This is no
time for runts. This is a day for men
who dare, men who do not flinch,
men who will not be denied.

I like Balba¡a Reynolds' observation,
"Whatever reason you had fìrr not being
someh:rdy, there's somebody who had
the same problem and overcame iL"

Is something broken in your life?
Identiff it; acknowledge it; fix it; move
past it,

Roger Von 0ech lells about a
confrontation between bandleader
Count Basie and a club owner whose
piano was always out of h¡ne.

"l'm not retuming until you fix it,"
Basie told the owner.

A month later, Basie got a call that
everything was fine. When he re-
turned the piano was still out of tune.

"You said you fixed it!" an irate
Basie roared.

"l did," came the reply. "l had it
painted."

fue you solving the right problem?
I
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